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FLOYD ALLEN, MURDERER

use

With 954 enlisted men and officers department, visited Cattner yesterday
and others sufllclent to make up the to view the work "of tho permanent
total of 1400 the First Infantry will quarters. Four officers' quarters are
arrive in port early tomorrow morning practically completed save for ths
In tho transport Sherman. flooring.

Immediately after leaving the itiip
c-v- ii Raymond S. Pratt, First Ar

the infantry will take trains for Scho-- j tlleryi has been granted leave of
Barracks where a canvas camp

Bence for one month,
has been prepared for them. The men, plelaMembeiB of R F,t
.will remain under canvas until the iArtlUeryf are atnmely anx,ous to

steel and concrete barrackspermanent learn the proceduro reqUlred to secure
now building at Castner are completed. the spedal prlze awarded to tho bat.

the last to arrive the FirstAlthough t(;ry for ltg d,sp,ay ,n the Waahlng.
inrantry win ue proviueu wim uui- -

rack accommodation first. The old

country home of Kipg Kalakaua la be-

ing remodeled and repaired and will
probably be occupied by the command-

ing officer of tho regiment.
The pineapple land belonging to tho

government, which has been under
lease, will bo merged into the reserva-

tion as fast, as the crops are removed,
as it is claimed that the present limits
of tho reservation are too. confining for

extended maneuvers. It is also re--

n ported that when other leases in the
. i -- 1. i .... ... lon.1 twiner liotwrnn til rt

I 11.11 llllbl Ul JUUU, 'J Mb w '
two ranges, expire, the government
.will not renew them. J

Post Paragraphs.
General Macomb, commanding tho

SERVICE HERE

JAPANESE ABSCONDER

Secret Service Agent M. It. Proeb-ste- l

of Seattle, arrived by the S. S.

.'Sierra this morning.
His micsiou Is to take back lo the

Cor.it Ihachl- - Aral, a Japanese who

was arrested here on the S. S. Persia
on May 11,

-- Aral is wanted for grand larceny,

the complainants being the Oriental
Trading Co., Pasco, Wash., branch.

The .Japanese had worked for tho
company for five years on the railroad
in the capacity of bookman or thlft
boss.

SUITE

CITY FINANCES

On tho oocaslon of voting $15,927

"for two more Seagravo combination
chemical and hose wagons, the super-

visors last night fell at odds with each
. other about, city and county finances.

Somo held that a deficit of $4000 ex- -

' isted now, while others maintained
that the new taxes and license fees,
tho lntter coming duo In July, would
carry tho board safely through tho
term.

An appropriation of $4400 was
mado for paving Bishop street, from
Merchnnt to Queen, with bitullthlc. A

resolution was nassed asking tho en-

gineer for comparative estimates for
paving King street, from Alakea to
Nuuanu, with ohla blocks and with
bitullthlc. Comparative estimates
wore also asked for paving tho west
side of Emma street with bitullthlo
and with oiled macadam.

Knginoer Whltohouso reported tho
Kahnlun ana Hnuula bridges In Had

condition, tho former requiring $200

nnd tho latter $1000 to mend.
Captain H. Berger was granted six

months' leave of absence as bandmas-

ter with full pay, after a service of
forty years in that capacity.

J. PIcanco was awarded tho
tract, on his bid of $7005.70, for com-

pleting tho upper Nuuanu avenue lm-O- .,

on nacvFourV

Telephone 2365 Star Business
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to

ton's Birthday parade. The men spent
much time and quite a little money on
the float and understood that a special
prize had been awarded their exhibit,1

It hrs, however, failed to materialize,
although the battery Is desirlous of
adding it to its other trophies.

To Follow Up Deserters.

Two deserters from the U, S.nrmy
are believed to have slowed away on

the flhip Edward Sewall now on Its
way around the Horn for Philadelphia.
Judging from the stories of treatment
received by stowaways on deep water
sailing vessels, it is considered proh
able that the two in question will wel
come a terra at hard labor in a rolli
tary priton.

When pay-da- approached he wen

to Fasco to get the money for the met
and returned on the train to pay off

On April 25 he made the trip to Pas
co but failed to return, taking will
him $1009 of the company's money.

Instead he went to San Francisc
and took passage by tho S. S Pcrsli
for Japan where he planned to live' In

comparative affluence as long as th
money lasted.

Proebstel hea had a large and varied
experience in secret service work, par
tlcularly on the Canadian border.

KALIHI STATION

0

Sanitary conditions at Kallhi hos-

pital and at tho Kapiolanl girls' homo

were reported to be excellent by the

board of health which made a to.ir
Inspection about the premises of

yestorday afternoon.

After routine business has bet n

completed at the board meeting yea

terday afternoon, President Pratt an
nounced that a trip of. inspect! j:i

about tho premises of tho KaLI nl
boys' home, Kallhi hospital and tho
Kapiolanl homo for girls was to be
mado.

A few moments later two automo-
bile load of board mombors were on

their way to tho Kallhi settlement
and, when tho inspection was com-

pleted an hour later, all expressed
themselves as Vlng well pleased with
conditions.

Now roadways have been put In and
two now buildings aro nearly com
pieted, making tho institution one of
thr most modern and on
sanitary lines In tho world.

The regular meotlng of the members
of tho Hawaii Promotion Commltteo
will be hqld at tho rooms of tho com-
mittee, Bishop Btreet side, Young

SECRET AGENT
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REPORTS

SUGAR

TARIFF

(Special Correspondence of The Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17. The

majority (Republican) of the Senate
finance committee has reported a sub
stitute 1:111 for tho Underwood free
sugar measure. It eliminates differ-

entials and the Dutch standard.
The m'nority (Democratic) presents

a report that recommends a reduction
of thirty-thre-e percent from the pres
ent schedule.

BltECKONS.

Hitchcock's

irt Exhibit

Dt Howard Hitchcock's yoarly ex

hibit of paintings will be introduced
to the members of the Kllohana Art
League and their friends tonight at
the rooms of that organization. There
are twenty-seve- n canvases and they in-

dicate a great advance in the work of
HawallVi leading artist which is no
light praise. Soveral of the best of
them have been sold' already, but all
will be on view tonight and next week.
Photographs of a few of the works

been Eeen by a Star man, which
testify emphatically to their strength
of conception and execution, and photo-

graphy makes a severe test of paint- -

ring as a rule. There are no finer re
productions of Hawaiian scenery.
either the quieter or tho subllmer
types, than Hitchcock's pictures.

Long Dog

Gone Lost

"Betty'.' has disappeared and Chief

McDuflle and his men are looking for

her, for "Betty" Is more than an or-

dinary character at least her spon

sor, Miss Katherlne Pairish of Queen's
Hospital, thinks so. It Is she who
has raised tho hue and cry which has
brought about tho vigorous search for
"Betty."

To begin with, "Betty," according to
tho description supplied by her guar--j

dian, Is what might be termed a "real
long dog." In enumerating her va-

rious physical attributes to. tho police
following tho disappearance last night
Miss Parrlsh said: "Betty has a long
body with long ears and a long tall.
Her general color scheme Is white but
her ears are brown affording a pleas-
ing tout ensemble."

"She must bo a dachshund," Bald

the minion of tho law.
"Yes, I think sho has a dash of

hound In her but not enough to make
nor dangerous."

"What is her facial appearanco?"
queried the detective.

"Betty has a beautiful slender face,
her noso Is canine Grecian and her
eyes are a soft and loving brown."

(Continued on page four.)

LIKELY BE LIFE

IMPRIS01EN T

Chung Nung. tho Chinese convicted
this weok of criminal assault upon n
littlo d Hawaiian girl,
comes up for sentonpo by Judge Rob-

inson tomorrow morning It is anti-

cipated that tho judgo will sentence
tho Oriental to Hfo imprisonment In-

stead of to death, as. tho law gives
I'lm.thla, yndntMtteri

Daily Paper in The
HONOLULU,

ON

OF A

Even harmless cocoanuts were
held up for a time by the agents i.f

the frultfly commission on Katial,
to reports which have come

up from the Garden Isl.nd. In this
case, however, the shlprer was nbt?
o convince the guardian of Hcno-lulu'- s

welfare that tho pestiferous ill-t.l-

insect had not dropped any eggs
in the door-ma- t covering of the klne
of nuts, and so they were finally al-

lowed to pass.

J. E. Hlgglns, nomculturlst of th
IT. S. Experiment Station, who return-
ed from a trip to Knual this wcok,

Itntes that he heard a good deal, of
complaint regarding tho embargo. -

"I know nothing about the restr)'-tkn- s

in question," said Mr. Hlgglns
this morning, "nor oven whether there
are any', but 1 heard that there were
from Kauai peopje. It was said down

there that no fruits or vegetables of
any kind wero permitted to bo ship-

ped from there tc Honolulu."
Mr. Hlgglns confirmed the story

published In yesterday's Star that sev-

eral shipments had been held up: "I

wns told," he said, "that a shipment
of 100 bags or more of Irish potatoes
had been refused shipment; and also
that a lot of cabbages had been tun-
ed down. I also heard that some cooca-nut- s

had at first been refused ship

Attorney Little, the ex-abl- e seaman

who came from the coast on tho Ed-

ward Sewiil and later appeared in

the United States district court as tho

attorney for sailor Frank Sullivan in

u dnmaco suit for $30,000 which was

later compromlfcod for either $40 or
$50, Is not dibposed to abide by tho
terms Qf the compromise. It was an-

nounced this morning that ho would

Insist upon the case being heard by

the Federal Judge.

Just hew Little expects to bring
this about ts It is
true that no discontinuance of Sulli

Y

The receutly incorpdrated Ilrm

known as tho Jas. F. Morgan Com-

pany, Limited, held Its first meeting

yestorday afternoon, and offected its
formal organization, by olecting ofll-ccr- s

and directors for the ensuing

year. Tho officers aro as follows:
Joh'n L. Fleming, president; W. D.

Baldwin, vico president; A. H. nice,
John Watorhouso,

auditor. Directors; W. D. Baldwin,
A. H. IUco and J. JX Fleming.

Tho Incorporators of tho new cor-

poration aro W. D, Baldwin, J. P.
Cooke, A. H. Bico, John Watorhouso
and J. L. Fleming.

Tho company will carry on a brok-
erage and rei l estnto business along
tho samo lines as heretofore establish-
ed, but oxpocts to do so on a larger
scalo than previously. J. L. Flomlng
holds tho sent on the stock exchange
for tho company, and A. II. nice ,has
been named as Mr, Flcm- -
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ATTORNEY LITTLE NOT DISPOSED

TO STAY SOLD OUT BY CLIENT

problematical.

MORGAN COIN
ELECTS OFFICERS

secretary-treasmer- ;

alternato4to

ment, but afterwa-- d permitted to go."
Mr. Hlgglns disclaims any knowl

edge as ' to why such a regulation
bhould be considered necessary if
thero is one.

As .stated in tho Star yestcrdi y,
iiubody seems to bn In Honolulu wp.h
8'uthorlty to make a stutement regml
ing the case. All tho information that
could be gained from the olllce of the
Territorial Board or Agriculture ana
Forestry was to tho effect that" there
is such a regulation In force, but thai
President Glffard and Commlsslon'--

lbert Waterhouse, both of whom rtrr
out of town, are tho only ones anther- -

lied to discuss the matte". There
has been much speculation on th
subject since the Star's avtlne ap
peared yesteraay ,as to why rsucu an
ordinance should bo considered neees
snry, In light of tho fact that all th?
pests on tho calendar originate first In

Oahu. and nothing could probably ite
1 fought, from another Island ih
does not already nourish hero, iis
one man put It: "It's going to 1 iy

hob with any small farm effort, if

that regulation can't be remove'. A

fanner slmnlv couldn't live on one ,f
the outside lslandslf barred from Ho-

nolulu with his produce, no matter
bow successful ho might otherwise
I.e."

van's suit has yet been filed, but that
la a mce matter of detail which can
oaaily be attended to.

Little, of course, is considerably
peevp.1 because he was not considered
in tho settlement between Sullivan
and Captain Quick of tho Sewall. Sulli-

van and the raplaln settled tho mat-

ter between 'hemroh es, Sullivan re-

ceived his money and disappeared,
and Little whs lett out in 'tho cold.

Little evidcudy thinks ho. Is entitled
to some rcnaid for his strenuous ef-

forts, and it is for this reason, prob-- '
ab'.v, that ho forcing tho
case lo tilal.

LAfS DELAYS

T BAD HE E

To appeal a case to the supromo
court of Hnwaii and get a hearing
takes much less tlmo, according to
Attorney Lymor, than anywhoro ulsf
fr. tho United States.

Mr. Lymor recently appoarcd as the
attorney for Hose Lee Tyler In her
suit agaln&t Hen Wise and Kuto Vil-to-

for damages for breach of con-

tract. Tho plaintiff lost, Judgo Cooper
deciding in favor of tho negro thnjtrl-cit- l

man. Lymer noted an' appeal.
That was loss than two weeks dsn.

yet In tho Intorval tho transcript of

the evidence has been proparod. tho
briefs written and submitted, and iho
rase will como up for argument nox'i
Wednosday beforo the supremo court
This Is looked upon ns a record tlmo
In appeal cases.

Attornoy Lymor states thnt tho
mattor Is urgent. Rose Leo Tyler, ho
pays, was brought to Honolulu by
Hon Wise on a contract to nppear
with his theatrical company for
twelvo weeks. But she waB only al
lowed to play ono yeqk, when WIdo

li awiiGont nuedjonjRaga.Elght

SECOND EDITION.
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CONVICTED

JUDGE, FOUND

G0URTR00M

(Associated Press to the Star.)
WYTHEVILLE, Va., May 17. who took tho leading part

In the courtroom tragedy at HillsvIIle
the first degree. Tho others will bo

BASEBALL MEN
PHILADELPHIA, May 17. Tho

strike unless Cobb, who wa3 surended
ing a slurring spectator, is reinstated.

Wind,

Floyd Allen,

A CHICAGO JUDGE FINED.
CHICAGO, May 17. Judge Owen has been fined $500 for interfering

with tlie Democratic convention.
t

FREIGHT HANDLERS' STRIKE.
NEW ORLEANS, May Tho freight handlers of, the country will

go on strike tomorrow.

NOBLE MURDERER ON TRIAL.
ItOME, May Paterno's trial for the murder of tho Princess

Trigona has begun. . . .
--o-

DARROW JURORS SWORN.
LOS ANGELES, May 17. jurors have been sworn in the Dai-ro-

case.

(Morning Cable Rc

WORLD FAMOUS SINGER HERE:

DAUGHTER

Countess do Cisneros, formerlv
known as the "Singing Bird of Call-- 1

fomla," but now looked up to as the
loading contralto of tho world, was
till UilllUI Hi IUU ClLVillXlCl Olt'lia 11117,

morning from San Francisco. Tier
husband, Count de Cisneros, Is also
making the trip.

They leave for Australia in the a

next Wednesday and on arrival
tho Countess will make final arrange-
ments for tho big operatic season she
Is to open there. Last year she wan

with Madam Melba and her ten

on

of

.

his

on

S.
A r . i . . . , -

then Is her back to rights
this

a
lauro's

in is convicted
'now, has a on

was
thinks It is the fairest in th $3000 costs, which

Union. I the It
"I to in not today that his

said rights to
courso mo over the
world now I llko to bach
there and my old again.
I am a genulno Native
the Golden West am of j

fflCt.

"I with Melba Au-- '
tralla year big to'ir of
her operatic company and now 1 nm
going a company of my
own. Somo of will com?
through hero next month
arc from England."

May Sing
as to whethor sho

In Honolulu sho stated that sh0 did
not know. arrangements can De

mado I will bo to
a she "but i

next Wednesday again I'
does not much tlmo."

Mngnlflcont is tho
Countess do Clsnoros.

stands nearly six nnd hn
n stco.l on
tho tho Sierra this morning,
braced against tho slight of tr.o
Bicnmer, wind trailing hor
draperies out behind and on her
head n largo it was th
only that came any way near
scr!hlng

Tho CountosB hopes to across
Bomo hor old frlonda

short she
is tho

Tentative arrangements for a con- -

m.wuiojoeinEummnMUD6nr&iHouBft

WEATHER
Ther. mln., CO.

liar., 8 a. 30.11.
Iialn, 2 Uh n. m. .00

12m., 10 N. B.

Cbles

17.

a

17. Baron

Seven

success

all

of.

do

NO. 6281.

GUILTY

OF

TRAGEDY

has found guilty of murder la
immediately.

--s

STRIKE.
Detroit baseball players threaten to

indefinitely yesterday thrash

ort on page

IS S

is not It should bo known
definitely tomorrow whether
somo arrangement cannot be made,
however.

RIGHTS

L RESTORED

After a lapso of years, tho

rrnor Mott-Smlt- h In a full and free-pardon-.

Davis Is now nnd Is em-

ployed as engineer a steam-rolle- r.

urn n nn mi
nuLU ur

RIVER STREET

night about 11:10 Look Tone,
cook aboard stcamor Kauai, was

up tho corner Hotel
Rivor streets, by H. E. Wnllac and
A. Santos, n Portuguese negro.

Santos grabbed tho Chinaman and
hold arms while W'nllaco went
through his pockets, securing $1.05 m
change.

Look Tong jumped into a passln--

hack and followed tho two men.
passed Officer Hnumea his
nnd called to him for help. Tho off-
icer started after tho robbers, captur-
ed thorn and took them to tho pollco

They mado no rcs'stnnco
whatever, and are evidently not cut
out for highwaymon, for neither dis-
played the nervo of a Blck louso.

was discharged from the
American ship Edward Sewall nnd

enlisted aboard tho U. S. Th
U,

ho deBorted.

A ""JKQ or rqnuory nas Deeiv4pia

leading again Davis wero restor-bi- g

country down south. cd morning by Acting Governor
Countess do Cisneros Is Native Mott-Smlt- On November 29, 1901,

Daughter and won her first Davis, then a boy of seventeen, was
singing California. Although sho of assault and battery
there very little sho still a deadly weapon a Chinaman,
soft In her heart for statoj Ho sentenced to pay a lino
and and was paid by
whole defendant without delay, but

learnt sing California," sh'o'wns until civil
this morning, "and although of wero restored him by Gov

my work calls
olways get

see friends
Daughter

nnd proud tho

was Madam In
last during tho'

back with
the members

and othoia
coming

Here.
Asked would sins

"If
only too glad give

concert," continued,
loavo and

give
only word to

--Sn
feet high

wonderful figure. As sho
deck

roll
with the

hor,
picture hat,

word
her.

run
of Cnllfornlan

during her stay town nnd
staying nt Moana.

m.,

been
tried

MAY

for

ten)

available.
by

civil

married

un

Last
tho

hold at and

He
beat

fetation.

Wallace

then

tho or William

with

spot that of

of

in
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It ..
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

i Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, por month '. ..75

Dally, amywhero In tho Islands, three months 2.00
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, six months 4.00
Daily, onywhero in tho Islands, one year 8.00

Dally, to foreign countries, one year 12.00
Bsml-Woekl- y, anywhere in tho Islands, one year 2.00
Semi-Weekl- y to Foreign ono year 3.00
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.BBAVB . r.

(CAY 11 MAY 17

ffUNH 1 JUNE 7

IUNB 22 JUNE 28

-

RATES from Honolulu to Ban Francisco: First Class, its; Round Trip,

flit. Family Room, extra.
'

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eih- t hours prior to

B advertised sailing Um unless tickets are paid for in full.

PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Bteuners ot the aboro line running In connection the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, an Sydney,
l. 8. W, and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

0. B. if ARAM A MAY 11 S. S. MAKURA... .-- MAY 11
B. B, MAKURA JUNH 19 8. 8. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

B. D. ZHALANDIA JULY 17 8. a MARAMA JULY 16

B. 8. MARAMA ATTO. 14

BALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H. Dayies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

: Pacific Mail

Orient:
MAY

MAY

Will Manila.

FOR

with

American-Hawaiia- n

(oxcept'Sunday) by tho Btar

IN ADVANCE.

AJUUVH

MAY MAY
JUNE

JULY

& Co.,

Steamship Co.

For
APR.

SIBERIA
MAY

MAMNCHURIA. .MAY

Agents

Steamship Co.
Tehuantopec, erery sixth day.

LTD, Agents,

FOR SAN
MAY

NIPPOON JUNE
JUNE
JULY

Shanghai.

Ltd., Agents

BUamers ot tha aboro company will call at Honolulu and leart this
fSrt about the datei mentioned below:

For the
B. B. PERSIA 11

a S. KOREA 16
B. S. SIBERIA MAY 31

; f
call at

coneral Information apply,

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
OIRECT BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrlvo from Francisco. Sail Francisco.
LURLINB MAY LURLINH MAY
WILHELMINA MAY HONOLULAN MAY

MAY LURLINB JUNE
LURLINB JUNE WILHELMINA JUNE
WILHELMINA JUNE

Hyades soils from Honolulu direct about May

CASTLE LTD, GENERAL

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU,

F.

'

S. r.

22. 28
18

3

S. S. 23

S. S. 7
14

S. .....

via

call on or

FRANCI8CO:
S. S
S. 18
S. S. 25
S.

or

For t

8an for San
8. Br 8 S. 14

a 14 S. S. 29

a S. HONOLULAN 21 S. S. 11

8. S. 6 S. S.
11

S. S. for on or 11.

A

' 0relcht rccelred at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st South
Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. S. TO MAY 25
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO ABOUT JUNE 5

S. MEXISAN i TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 1G

for further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO,

a MORSE, General Freight Agent

Steamers the above Company
asoot the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
B. SHINYO MARU 24
8. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21

8. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12
8. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 188.

Calls at omitting call at

& a,

WEEKLY.

second-clas- s

countries,

telephone,

Hawaiian
Merchant Street.

PAYABLE

JUNE 12

JULY

AGENTS.

San Francisco.
KOREA

MAY
S. S. CHINA

S. 21

Honolulu,

will at and leave Honolulu

CHIYO MARU 28
S. MARU....

TENYO MARU
CHIYO MARU 1G

SERVICE

S.
S.

19

B. B.

Seattle

COOKE, AGENTS.

Street,

TACOMA
VIRGINIAN SAIL ABOUT

SAIL
S.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
ot

8. MAY

Manila

Castle Cook

LtcL

WHEN THE
' UNION-PACIFI- TRAN8FER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

pffice King St., next Young HUel. Tclcpnones 1874 and 1875.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAK, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1912

Shipping And Waterfront News
EW OCEANIC

be on
in

Tho arrival of tho Oceanic liner
Sierra from San Francisco this mom- -

Ing marks th0 last tlmo uho will bo
seen here until July 22, tho Interven- -

ing run being taken by tho steamer
Sonoma of the same line.

Following this tho Sierra will only
mako her appearanco In this port once
a month, tho intervening trips being
made uy tuo bonoma ana Ventura of
the Oceanic fleet that are to take up
the running between San Francisco

yo.t ou juiy ior me inuuu ruu.
in means a general revision oi

sailing dates throughout and will also
mean a general change In tho Oceanic,i
company's program to hero. Tho
Sierra goes back to San Francisco.
this tlmo to4bo placed on tho drydock
and given a thorough overhauling and
cleaning. ,

Although nothing definite was known
on board this morning it was stated
that tho nrnw nt the filnrrn will nil

be laid off for six weeks In San Fran- -

Cisco while tho ship is being over- -

hauled. It was thought in this port
that most of tho crew would be trans- -

ferred to tho Sonoma, but it appears
that other have now i

been made.
Cowell For Captain?

Chief Mate Cowell of tho Ventura,
and who is at tho present tlmo in
charge of that vessel, Is slated for
tho bridge when sho pulls out on her
initial trip to Australia from San
Francisco on July 30. If tho promo-- ;

nun ta iuuu iub muvu win uo a poll- -

ular one and his many friends are
hoping that he will bo giving tho
cast off orders when she clears tho
coast port.

As far as can bo ascertained he is

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
May 21.

From Australia, per Makura, May
21.

From Vancouver, per Maramn, May
22.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14.

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Manchuria,

May 21.
To Yokohama, per PerBia, May 11.
To Australia, per Marama, May 22.

To Vancouver, per Makura, May 21.

SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- L B. N. Co, every
Tuesday.

Claudlno, Inter-Islan- d S. N Co,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. HaU, I.-- L B. N. Co., erery

hursday,
Klnau, I.-- L S. N. Co.', every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N Co, alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.
ARRIVALS;

Manchuria, from Yokohama, May
24.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, May
21.

Makura, from Auckland, May 21.
Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, from San Francisco,

May 24.

Chlyo Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May
The best Investment today Is the

"Classified" page of The 8tar. , It la
a certain dividend payer.

PROJECTED
Manchuria, for San Francisco, May

21.

Makura, for Victoria, Mny 21.
for San Francisco, May

22.

Sierra, for San Francisco, May 22.

Marama, for Sydney, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, May

24.
Chiyo Maru, for San Francisco, May

28.

Honolulan, for Son Francisco, May
29.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Tho Buford Is in San Francisco.
The Warren Is on duty In tho Phi

lippine islands.
Tho Crook is in San Francisco.
Tho Dix is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas loft Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan is in San Francisco.
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15

The Sherman from San Francisco
for Honolulu, May 6,

SCHEDULE OUT

Cowell Will Ventura Bridge-Sierr- a

Has Fine Trip Sherman
Tomorrow Harbor Notes

arrangements

INTER-ISLAN-

PROJECTED

DEPARTURES.

Wllhelmlna,

the only ono mentioned for tho post
and although nothing definite Is stat-

ed It Is looked on as being a fairly
certain move,

Better Mall Service.
With the sailing or th0 two sfeam- -

ers on tho Australia run a mall ser- -

vice every two weeks will bo estab- -

Hshed between America and Australia
instead of tho monthly service of tho
present time. Tho great advantage
of this will bo that letters can bo an- -

w.cu i.oiu iuo Australian enu in a
month instead of In ten weeks as at
tno present time.

Nineteen Day Trip.
, .jluv uueuuic company is promising

a nineteen day trip b'etwoon San Fran- -

cisco and Sydney with calls at Hono.
lulu and Pneo Pairo

First class fares from San Francisco
'are M follows: To Honolulu S65.
round trip $110. To Pago Pago (Sa- -

mnns .mn j m. ..." luuuu A

"y ?200' round trlp ?m B'B redu- -

s a5? made tor 8econd and tnlrd
ClaSB nccommodatIons. Arrangements
aro also made and figures given for
conU?uat,on of the trip beyond Syd- -

vanouB points oy rail and
steamer and the ticket for the full
Journey may be purchased through the
steamship company.

IMPROVEMENTS ON SIERRA.
Assistant Passencer Acent nilmnm

.seen after tin stnrto wnrt In i,io r
r,no tms mrrilng was able to confirm
the rumor that Chief Mate Crowcl!

to bo appolnted Capta,n of yen
tura.

..Jho o,n ,. .,,.
returnetj on her this morning, "will J

ne thoroughly renovated. She will
have the present stacks taken out aw!
new ones put in. Th0 ones in her. at
present are old and too high. Tho new
stacks will be very low.

in an iproDaDjnty cauins will he
fitted on tho upper decks with bath
in them. This matter is not quite do
elded on as yet,

"On th0 voyage from hero last time
although we left an hour after the Ho
nolulan, we passed her three hours
our and arrived right on time in Ean
Francisco."

WAILELE IN TODAY.
ino mter-isian- d steamer Wnllele

orrlyed from ports this morning with
a general cargo.

Th0 list Included twenty-fou- r cases
of empty bottles, eighty empty car-
boys, nineteen hales of empty bottles,
five empty drums, thirty-tw- o packets
of sundries, seventy-llv-o head of cat-
tle, 8727 bags of sugar.

Sho reports the steamer Nlihau un-
loading at Honoipu.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Sierra, Mey 17. Kenneth O.

Abies, H. A. Allen, Mire M. Ashford,
F. J. Audlovic, A. A. Belford, Mrs. Bel-for-

Mrs. W. G. Bennet, Miss Gladys
Bennett, G. A. Bush, Richard Crowno.
Count F. G. do ClancrnR rmintacc rfn
Ckneros, R. E. Dalzlel, Mrs. J. If.
I.':i1h, Master Davis, Mrs. Mary U
Don.lty, J. Roy DougleB, Miss A. B
IYCvcs, Edw. Duncan, MWs V. J I
r.seher, Mrs. Ma. tha W. Pish. W. H
nsKO, airs. Mrude 'Fo, Miss P.
Gartzmann, D. H. Gllmoro, A. W. Heen,
Mto. W. R. Hervey, Miss Caroy Her- -
vey, H. B. Horner, Miss C. Hypes. Miss
Mae Johnson, Miss Kathleen Kerr,
Jas. Klrkland, Miss U Klauber, Mrs.
A. J. Knight, Dr. Thomws McMillan,
J. A. Maior, Dr. W. Nichols, Mrs.
Nichols, Miss Eleanor Nichols, Miss
Winifred Nichols, Christian Niel- -

sen, Mrs. Mary M. Perry, M. R. Proeb-ste- l,

E. E. Ryder, P. Schlndler, Mtes
Ida Scott, Mrs. F. Shoemaker, J. J.
anmners, Mrs. J. H. Smith. Miss
Smith, M. J. Spauldlng, Miss Gertrude
Springer, Miss May Springer, Frank
L. Stark, F. J. Symmes, Mrs. Symracfl,
Miss Symmes, G". C. Thompson, Nichol-
as UTtlch, Mrs. Ulrich, Eugeno Mur
phy.

CANNOT DETAIL VESSELS.
S. F. Examiner, Mr.y 5. The Secre-

tary of tho Treasury notified tho cus-
toms offlcials ycaterday that tho At-
torney General has rendered an opin
Ion that holding vessels and refusing
cjearanco papers for the purpose of
collecting a Ano Imposed upon tho mas-te- r

for violating tho revenue laws 1,3

illegal. An lnstanco'of this character
occurred last March when Captain
.Tnlln ATnrlnn ...n .1 nM t,tnn

fused to pay tho fine. The Federal

no refused to sign tho clearanco papers
of tho but later tho matter,
was Edjusted by Captain Morton pay-
ing tho flno under protest,

SOLDIERS FOR HAWAII.

i'uiituanu, ore., Mny 10. Tho
nrmy trnnspor' 8horman, with tho
First roglmont, United States Infantry,
on board, sailed early today for Hono-
lulu, where the regiment will be sta
tioned.

From Honolulu tho Sherman will
continue on to Guam and tho Philip-pine-

In addition to tho First infan-
try thero wero on board nearly 300
recruits for tho infan- -

whlrh , "iZlZ
j Tho First Infantry under command
of Colonel George K. McGunneglo, has
been stationed at Vancouver barracks
for almost four years. It will bo sue- -

cceded by tho Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
wn'ch Is due to arrive within tho next
wcQk on the transport Thomas,

CREW SUFFER TORTURES.

ro,ntcd on
tho Leyland liner Cuban, from New
urieans, by a member of tho crew of
tho full-rigge- d ship Erno, formerly ot
Liverpool, but now owned in Canada.

Tho Erne, under tho commnnd of
r,Bin .wWf uu u vujaue irom
Bostn to Monte Video with a cargo
ot lumber, Including a deck load, and
on tho 3rd February, while In tho

rth A"a"Uc' tcred a terrific
1 f ?Z u l W M'

'"'""6" ' ucAkuuy, ounuay, me cniQ
lnnrnnHO,l In vllo tu- -
day, whil0 Mrs. Fickett, who was on
board with her husband, was in tho
cabln a hugo wave .wept over tho
after part of the vetsel and carried tho
lady right through a large mirror into
another compartment. A second wave
orougnt her back again in a badly
injured condition, and she fainted from
her injuries and loss of blood, Sho
was carried into the chartroom, where

.n nneoAnfrnM AAnu tr"bC" lUH
.

sec- -

onu otucer remained by her. Later in
tho day, when one of the men who
had been compelled to remain In tho1
forecastle went aft he found that tho
captain, his wife, the passenger, and
the second ofilcer were missing, 'to- -

i

gether with tho only lifeboat that re
malned. and it Is alleged by the
vivors that they had left the vessel in
the boat, which in such a tea could not
have remained afloat very long.

Some members of tho crew were
huddled under tho forecratle and I

others were lashed to tho rigging.
From the Monday night to the Wednes- -

day morning they had neither food nor,
water, and some of the men became
deranced hv tholi- - orr.i
and jumped into the sea. One of the1
last to succumb to tho privations was'
Chicf Ofllcor Elliot, who told a sur -

vivor that he had r. wife and family
residing in Liverpool He fought to
the last, but from sheer weakness fell
off tho ibboom and was never seen
again. At 8:30 a. m. on Thursday the
wreck was sighted by the Cuban, and
in a lifeboat manned by Chief Officer
Lelght end four men the nine sur-
vivors of tho Erno were nafely trans-
ferred to tho steamer Just as the form-
er vessel was about, to sink.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.

Purser Kekuewa of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer Wailele that arrived this
morning reports tho following sugar
waiting shipment: Papaaloa, 16,500;
Paaullo, 31,700; Ookala, 5G53; Ku-kaia-

4450; Kukuihaele, 6500; Paau-hau- ,,

1?,700; Honokaa, 5,500.

SIERRA'S QUIET TRIP.
Arriving off port early this mornlnj

tho Oceanic liner Sierra was ipassed
very quickly by the doctor and dock-

ed at tho Oceanic wharf about half
past seven o'clock. She had a small
passenger list and Purser Smith re-

ports a fine trip throughout.
Although tho crowd on board was

email there was something doing ev-

ery day and the main event pulled
off was tho championship of tho North
Pacific at tho crlbbage table.

This Is now held by Mrs. Mary H.
and sho is prepared to de-

fend her title against all comers. Aa
usual the pa'ssengers wero more than
pleased by tho way In which Purser
Smith, tho best known man holding
that position on the Pacific and the
best liked, looked after their Interests.
"The only thing we are sorry for,"
stated ono of them this morning, "is
that he is to lay off'a trip and we shall
mles his genial face when we return
again."

Captain Houdletto reports a fine
passage throughout and nothing out
of tho way during tho run. Th0 Si-

erra only brought a few sacks of
mall.

PA8SENGERS BOOKED.

Por Str. Kllauea May 17. Enos Vln-cen- t,

A. M. Keobo, F. G. Corroa, G. J.

Wf 0 Arnomann' Mlsa Hitch- -

Tucker, S. E. Lucas, G. L. Hadley, J.
J. Dias, 0. Bolte, H. 0. Sayers, G. Van
HIng, Rev. A. 8. Bakor, John Water-hous- e,

C. H. Cooke, C. M. Cooke.

authorities at this port for an hour or!COCK anu maiu' MTB- - Anl Alnu J- - D

Mongolia

Doughty

Per Str. Claudlno Mlw Mlnnlo
Ilosohlll, C. C. Palmcrston, Mrs. Hoi-lown-

Mrs. W. E. Dal, Miss Dal, Rov.
T. Hon, Jap Kce, Ah Sang, Ah Sing,
Master Klklpl, Mrs. Emllo Kiklpl and
infant, Rov. andMrs. F. E. Scuddor,
H. G. Plummor, Mrs. J. J. Dowling,
Mrs. E. Turner, B. Kopko, Miss
Knight, Emllo Cathcart, Wllllo Wood-

ford, Kalei Hopoi, ChnrleB Hopoi, Da-

vid Kanoa and baby, Georgo Khooa,
II. O. Plummor, Ensign Mrs. Zimmer-
man, Ensign Zimmermun, Mrs. Wllllo
McKenzle.

Driftwood
The government vessel Navajo res-

cued threo Japanese in distress yes-

terday whllo on her way to Pearl
Harbor. Tho Japaneso were In a sam-I.a-

that had broken down and had
jbeen adrift for twelvo hours. They
had neither sails nor oars an(j wore
Tying a distress signal. A launch was
sent out to them and they wcro fin
ally towed to Alea, a distance of ten
miles.

A trial of tho auxiliary schooner
Luka that Father Rougler contem
plates buying was made yesterd"y aft
ernoon. Tho engine did hot run satis
factorily, however, and somo altera
tions will havo to bo made to 1L Fath
er Rougler is disappointed with the
result

The inter-Islan- d steamer ,1'walani
sailed yesterday for Kipahulu and Mo
kulau.

Tho steamer Helene of th Inter- -

Island fleet left today for Papaaloa
and other ports of call.

The power sampan Makena arrived
yesterday with another load of meat
from tho Raymond ranch on Maul

The barkentlne Mary WInkleman Is
on her way to Hawaii according to
cabled advices. She. left Eureka yes
terday with a cargo of redwood.

The Kllauea left for Kona and Kau
ports today at noon.

The Matson tug Intrepid Is being
repaired as fast as possible. She was
damaged by collision with the steamer
Helene.

With tho First Infantry and a lot
of cargo the transport Sherman Is ex- -

pected to arrive from Portland tomor-
low morning.

The craft forming the Miller fleet
ra(l tne Evernment "plaster" taken
0,1 ycsteraav an1 ao now free to go

ner tney will,
11 's. estimated that two weeks will

bo Bpent rePaMns the dredge Callfor- -

,nm'

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Seattle and Tacoma,
lor Hon., May 3.

Arizonan, for Hon. from Seatfle,
May 14.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko
huma, Feb. 20.

China, at Yokohama from Hon. Mai
20.

Chlyo Maru at Yokohama from
Hon. April 12.

Columbian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, from San 1'edro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, for Hllo from San Fran-
cisco, May ll.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. for Newcas
tie, Aus., April 27.

Hilonian from Hllo for San Fran-ctec-

May 9.

Honolulan, for Hon. from S; F.,
May 15.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades from Seattle for Honolulu,
May 13.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Arae
ilea, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hllo, May 2.

Lurline, from S. F. for Mon., May
1.

Makura, at Sydney from Hon., April
13.

Manchuria from Yokohama for
Honolulu, May 11. '

Marama, from Vancouver, for Hon
May 15.

Maverick, from Hon, at 8. F May
14.

Mexican, from Hon. for Island ports
April 24.

MIssourlan, from Hllo at Salina
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. lor Yokohama
April 1G.

Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., Aprl'
20.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

PorBla, from San Francisco for Ho
nolulu, May 4.

Prometheus, at Makateo, from Hon
April 15.

Santa Mario Gaviota
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at
May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Honolulu at San
Krcnclsco, May 6.

Shlutsu Maru from Euroka for Mel-

bourne, May 11.

St. ICllda, from Honolulu, at Euroka
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, at Sallna Cruz from Hl-

lo, April 23.

WUholmina for Honolulu from San'
Francisco, May 8.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall for
San Francisco, May 12.

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney,
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Grays

Harbor, April 28. .
AB. Johnson, from Honi at Grays

Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town- -

send from. Kahulul, Mar. 25.
Albert, bk., nt Port Townsend, from

Napoopoo, April 18.

Alico Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F. for
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5,

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulquo, for
Hon., April 3.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carior Dovo sch. fromUmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., from GrayB
Harbor, at Kahulul, May 9.

Cumberland from Hon. for Newcas-
tle, Aus., April 2.

Defender, schr., at S. P., from Ha-n- a,

March 30.
Edward Sewall, ship, nt Hon. from

S. F., April 21.

Eldorado, schr., at Hon. from Jun-in-,
April 20.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon.
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., nt Grays Har-
bor, from Hllo, April 9.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at GrayB Har-
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6. '

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junln,
April 20.

Herzegln Cecile, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Honolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5.

Honoipu, schr., from Columbia Rlv
er for Honoipu, April 5.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newcastle, for
Hon., March 23.

John Ena, ship, at Hllo, from 8. P.,
April 23.

Jano L Stanford, bktne., at Ofays
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., nt Hoa., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne. from Port Gamble.
at Hllo, May 9.

Marion Chllcott, ship, from Hono
lulu, at Gaviota, May 10.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary WInkleman, bktne., from Eu
reka, for Hllo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsona.
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Caine, schr., at Fort Al
len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Inlands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., at Hllo, from Wllla--
pa Herbor, May 6.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, for
Hon., April 27.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from Mahukona.
at San Francisco, May 11.

Robert Lowers, schr., from Port
Gamble, for Hon., April 23.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.

S. C. Allen, bktne., from Honolulu
at Port Allen, May 11.

8. N. Castle, bktne., at Hon., from
Makatea, March 23.

8. T. Alexander, schr., at Eurcfta,
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.
Transit, Bchr., at Redondo, from Hl- -

Gamble, May 15.
lo, Feb. 26.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Town--
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Pattorson, schr., from Hllo.
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship from San Fran- -

Cisco for Honolulu May 4.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451,
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INGLE AND BEN DE MELLO 'J

SURE TO MEET ON JUNE FIRST

Arrangements for the fifteen round
l)out between Den do Mello nn.l
George lnglo aro going ahead and the
scrap will surely como off on' June 1.

Tho placo of tho encounter has not
teen named as yet. Tho Orpheum
theater has been dismantled and It Is ing harder for his third contest with
Improbable that tho contest will be Ingle than he did for cither Jim Hoai
staged thero. .

' or George Gllmore.
Negotiations aro under way for the Young Gans and Morlarlty of Scho-us- e

of tho Asahl theater on Mauna-- , flold Barracks will box a d

kea street Tt was In this arena that preliminary at 124 pounds and tho
Dick Sullivan met Jack Cordell an 1 other preliminary event will a six- -

other celebrated goes were pulled off. j

There Is also a choncd that tho com- -

,ing contest may bo staged In tho open
nlr. This would bo an Innovation fori
Honolulu and, while It would be an
experiment, shoulil pan out profitably

(

for the promoter. ;

Ingle will start training in earnest

STATISTICAL STORK

c E

Following is the statistical recorl
of tho baseball team of

Hawaii at present touring the United

States:
Dates, April 1; results, lost; scores,

4-- teams, University of California;
places, Berkeley, Cal.

C, lost, 10-- Ch'Ico Team, Chi-c-

Cal.
April 7, won, 3-- Brooke's Realty

Team, Sacramento, Cal.
April 9, draw, 3-- Lincoln Team,

Lincoln, Cal., 5 innings, rain.
April 11, lost, 10-5- , University of

Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, 6 innings,
rain.

April 13, Won, 22-1- University of
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, snow and
rain.

April 15, won, 11-- Brigham Young

THOMPSON SET

NEW ED
F. C. Thompson, a Callfornlnlan, now

a student at Princeton University, '

'
last week .ecllnsed Martin Hhn'ridan'a

record as the d Inter-colleglat- e

i

champion of the world by 192

points. Thompson had vas his compe- -

tltor, Bredcmus, the athlete who won

the d championship at the St.

Louis world's fair. Thompson's work
was nothing short of phenomenal, and
his time and distances will be Inter-
esting to tho vaiious athletes who will
compete in the Olympic trials:

100-yar- d run, 11 seconds.
lC-l- shot put, 43 feet 2 Inches.
High jump, 5 feet 9 2 Inches.
1-- 2 ihllo walk, 3 mlnuts 31 seconds.
lG-l- hammer, 123 feet.
Po!e vault, 10 feet 9 2 Inches.'' ,

'

120-yar- d hurdles, 16 1-- 5 .seconds.
EC-l- weight, 24 feet 5 inches.

, Broad jump, 21 feot 7 1-- 2 inches.
One-mil- e run, time 5:34.
Thompson wun the world's d

title at Chicago two years ago and re--!
peated his performance last year al
though his marks were not as good as
those established In, competition last
week.

F

NIPPONESE

Eddlo Robinson, tho manager of
Young Togo, whose pugilistic career
was cut short by falling eyesight,
leaves San Frnnclpco with his family
on tho 29th of this manth for Japan,

i

where ho expects to boom tho flcht
game. .

He has planned to open fight clubs
, , , , ,

in iuiuo anu lOKonamn, ana is carry
Ing a truckful of boxing gloves and
other paraphernalia vyhlch ho will In-

troduce to tho Nipponese.

This paper has rrequent Inquiries
about cottages for rent or purchase,
furnished rooms and desirable board-In- n

places. .If you have either, let the
fact be known In .The Star's "Classi-
fied" pane.

By H. M. AY

bo

tomorrow. Ho Is worklns regularly
at his trade of riveter at Pearl Har-

bor and this tonds to keep him In

entire all the time.
Do Mello Is hard at It In Hllo and,

according' to a recent letter, Is train- -

round go between Trooper Bauersock
and Wahllanl, the former to weigh 150

pounds ringside,
Tho card has a sterling look and

should provide tho best fistic menu
that local fight fans have had dished
up for their edification for many a
day.

OF THE

ASE3LER
University, Provo, Utah.

April 17, lost. 9-- University of Co-

lorado, Boulder, Col., rain.
April 18, won, Wcsleyan Uni-

versity, Lincoln, Neb.
April 25, lost, University of

Chicago, Chicago, 111.

April 27, lost, University of
Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., 10 Innings.

. April 29, won, 11-- St. John's Mil-
itary Academy, Delafleld, Wis.

April 30, lost, Secred Heart's
College, Prairie du Chlen, Wis., 10

May 2, lost, 4-- 3, Belolt College, Be-lol- t;

Wis., 14 innings.
May 4, lost, 5-- University of Cin-

cinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio, hot day, 90

degrees.
May 5, lost, Shamrock's team,

Cincinnati, Ohio, hot day, 90 degrees.

SPORTS FROM

COST FILES

Miss Daisy Curwen of England has
beaten the worjd's record for wemen
bv swimming 100 meters In 1 mln-lt-

23 5 seconds In the Olympic ellmln- -

a Hon trials.
-- o

A testimonial benefit was teudored
Young Togo, th Japanese feather-
weight pugilist, who has lost tho
tight of ono eye and Is threatened
with total blindness, by his country-

men and admirers at Dreamland Rink
last Wednesday night.

Johnny Kilbano and Jimmy Walsh
fight in Boston May 21.

Paul Kohler won a ton-roun- d deci-

sion over Clarence Ferns.
o

Tho U, S. Olympic Games selection
committee meets on June 10.

o
It will cost between fGO.OOO and

$70,000 to send a representative Ame-

rican team to Stockholm and care fo-th-

while there. Up to dato less
than half that sum has been subscrib-
ed.

Jack White of Chicago bo'at Frankie ,

Conley in twelv rounds. Conloy
broke his wrist in the sixth. White'
showed remarkable improvement since
his defeat by Rivers.

W 6 T AN

GROSS MATCHED

NEW YORK, May 6. Ad Wolgast,
tho champion lightweight, accepted to- -

iTnv liv tnlnP'rnnll nil nffnr nf n 119 Finn

guarantee to meet Leach Cross in a
'ten - round bout at Madison Square
Garden on May 29, according to tho
promoters.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to euro a cold Is a question in

which many aro Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
Sis groat roputntion and immense salo
by its remarkable cures of cold, it
can always bo depended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith' &

Co., Agents for Hawaii. -

NEWSRES.

0 EVERS

'I '

'

CHICAGO, May 3. Johnny Evers, tho Cubs' second baseman, who was
out of the game for a considerable portion of the 1911 season on account
of a nervous trouble, Is back In tho game this year and Is playing as good

ball as ever. "As good ball as over" in Evers' case means Just about as
good "as it is possible to be played, for ho Is conceded to bo tho equal of
perhaps any player of that position. Evers is regarded as knowing more
about "Inside baseball" and any other man In the game today.

GHILLINGWORTH

CUES

TO EE
Charles F. Chilllngworth, the well-know- n

local sportsman, has enmo tn
the front with an offer of an automo-

bile for the press In connection wlto
tho Halelwn races to be held on June
11.

He has also Invited all the boys who
will journey down to Halelwa over-

night to bo his guests that evening;
at Walalua's d hostelry.

Nigel Jackson stated this morning
that everything Is coming along nlco-l- y

In connection with the races nnd
that ho expects to lty off for a week
before Juno 11 ror tho purpose of po
sorally 'superintending the details of
tho races.

THE BE NAISSANC E

By H. M. AYRE8.
Tho flag of tho world's half-maste-

Wo were struck by a bolt God-hurle- d

But though ton thousand suffered,
Wo know all's well with th world.

Down countless decades ringing,
The finest trumpet-cal- l ,

That ever the world has wakened
Shall hold earth's sons in thrall.

We need never again seek an epic
In the classics, or whore we've read

Of Aglncourt or Trafalgar,
Victoria or Birkenhead.

Not all loss or heartache or sorrow
Is tho burden of thnt grim day

When the sea In its frozen fury
Helped Death his hand to play.

Death Is tho mocker of all things:
Of man and his deep designs,

But how can Death claim tho victory
When man his life resigns

When tho strong to savo tho weaker
With Jest Death's hour beguile,

And enter tho utter darkness
In bravo, unfaltering file?

Out of that dire dlsastor,
Now-arme- d and cap-a-pl-

Blowing a horn to tho gray world,
S.teps radiant, chivalry.

I;

SECOND BASEMAN

IS THIS A

CE

Before Isldor Straus started on his
trip to Europe, In returning from
which he and "Mrs. Straus were drown
ed together on the Titanic, ho sent his
favorite driving horse Bess to roam
at will In the fine pastures of tho Bod'
ford Hill (N. Y.) farm of tho Monte
fiore Home until ho should get back.
Buss had been Mr. Straus' pet for
years and ho would not let any one
work her In his absence. Friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Stnuis wore told las'
week of tho strange coincidence turn
the horso died tho night tho devctod
old couple went to death together
prFS was locked In her stable as usual
on the night of Sunday, April 14

Ni'xt morning sho was found dead i.i
her stall. Tho veterinary surgeon
who examined her could discover no
.muso for her death.

I JPNES E

II BATTLE

According to cable advices, Yama-gat- a,

Joo Cohen's lightweight protege,
Is on the way from th Coast and will
bo prepared to meet any local light-
weight within a reasonable tlmo after
his arrival. He weighs In tho neigh-

borhood of 128 poundi.
A match between Yamagata and

Gcorgo lnglo la on tho tapis and
Georgo is tho boy who may bo rolled
on to give tho Jaraneso a thorough
trylngout.

Eddie, Robinson, manager of Young
Togo, leaves for Jnpan via Honolulu
Dn May 29 and ho may bring with him
Yujlro Watanabe, a light-weig- boxer
who has made good in tho four-roun- d

gamo in San Francisco.
It looks as If lnglo would bo given

another chanco to try conclusions
with a son of Dal Nippon on his ar-

rival and It Ib probable that a match
between tho twp for tho Japanese
championship or tho Pacific will bo

for tho instruction and amuse-
ment of Oriental fight fans and

ENTERS RAG E

Latest of entries in the Halelwn
marathon Is that of C. K. Charley, tho
game llttlo K'nlmukl milk-carrie-

Charley has taken part In a numbor
of long-distanc- e races In these Islands
and, while ho has never hnd quite
enough speed to win, ho has always
dlsplnycd unlimited grit and stamina.

Charley is in good shape. He is
always In good shape, for that mattor,
for his arduous dally work onnurcn
this.

Tho Halelwn race will suit him to
a nicety nnd every competitor In the
grind from Wnlolua to Walklkl will
have to recko'n with the Chinaman.

Ho hasn't caught the judgo's eye
yet, but every runner has lite day and
It Is highly probable that June 11 next
will bo n winning day for C. It Char-
ley.

IT'S one
ooooooooooooooooo
O

Baseball.
O May 18. Punahou v.3. ICarac-hamch- a

O at Punahou, 3:30.
O May 19. Oahu Junior
O League opens.
o May 20. Kamchameha vs.
o High School, Makiki, 3:30.
o May 20. Punahou vs. St.
o Louis, Punahou, 3:15.

o Basketball.
o j May 20. Palama vs. Fort
o Shatter, Palama.
o Shooting.
o May 22. Hawaiian Gun Club
o weekly shoot, Kakaako traps.
o Boxing.
o June 1 George Ingle vs. Ben ,

c de Mello, 15 rounds.
o Marathon.
o June 11. Halelwa running,
o walking and cycling races.
o Swimming.
o June 11. A. A. U. swimming
o championships.
o Polo.
o May 22. Fifth Cavalry vs.

Oahu, Moanalua.
o Tennis.
o May 17 Tho Neighborhood
o Club's men's handicap tourna-

ment,o 3 p. m.
o Bowling.
o May 17. Bowlers' banquet,
o Y. M. C. A.. C p. m.
o Aquatics.
o June 11. Kamehameha
o Aquatic Club annual regatta.
o Racing.
o July 4. Maul meeting.
o July 3-- Hllo meeting.
o Dance.
o May 25. Hul Nalu.
o Yachting.
o June 11. Transpacific race
o starts from San Pedro.
o July 2. Maul Cup race.
o

SPORTDRIFT

There will be a meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Yacht Club tonight at 7:30 In
tho P. S. A. rooms.

The Y. M. C. A. bowlers' banquet Is
tonight.

Yesterday the High School second
team defeated tho St. Louis College
pecond team, 12 to 6. -

Tho lineups:
McKinloy Kim, 3b; HIng, 2b; Niel,

Mltsu, ss; Yak Yin, If; W. Ceo
if; D. Kahalowal, cf-l- Parker, cf-p- ;

Ichiro, c.
St. Louis Kuon Ho, ss; Giles, lb;

Meyer Mnrclel, 2b; Chu Si Tung
2b; Nye Haia, ss; C. Kuhl- -

mann, p-- Keakal, rf; A. Kuhlman,
Lopes, ss; Knno Nakl, 3b; Jan-se-

p-r-f.

Scoro by innings:
McKinley 3 5201 001 012
St. Louis 1101120 00 6

Umpires Robinson and Wong.

Low Henderson has shipped a cou-

ple of silent surfboards to Duko
at Philadelphia.

On Tuesday Punahou scon'd team
defeated St. Louis Collcgo second
team 4 to 3.

HUGO MINSTRELS MATINEE.
Promoters of th minstrels show

now playing at the Opera Houso liavo
announced thnt the aggregation will
glvo a matinee performance on Satur
day afternoon nt which speclnl fca
lures will bo added to tho' rogul.v
bill.

The "Ton Dark Knights," who wero
nt'ded to tho vaudovillo bill during
the weok, will hoad tho vaudovillo olio
nt tho matlneo performance and tITe

Era Comedy Four, whoso singing has
drawn considerable attention to them
will rondor a special program.

"Billy" Kersands, who continues to

Classifised Advertisement
One Cent Per Word.

Per Lino, One Week, 30 conts; Two Weeks, 40 conts; Ono Month,
00 conts. No chargo for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-thc-islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phono
132G.

For new machines and Quick serv-
ice try Oahu Auto Stand. Phone 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac curs. Lowest rutea
Phono 319C. Ilerctanla near Nuuanu.

Royal. Hawaiian Gurago, most
in town. Best chauffeurs. Tel-

ephone 1910.

Trips around Island $4.75 a person.
Special rnto. City Auto Stand, Phono
3CC4 or 1179.

New Packard for ront
E. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand. I

Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO FOR SALE.

For quick sale, Furd tour-

ing. First-clas- s condition, written
guarantee given. Price $000. "Sim-

mons,"' this office.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

DELMONICO HOTEL.
Furnished rooms, mosquito uot,

electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 130

Beretanla street
Two rooms suitable for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St. Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenuo.

.Furnished rooms and suites for
light housekeeping. Central location
The Metropole.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker nnd Jew-

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street.

ATHLETIC PARK
I

Baseball For Sunday
MAY 19.

1:30 STARS vs. P. C. A.
3:30 ASAHI vs. J. A, C.

Reserved seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., after one p. m at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

I1MJN .

Fort Street near Beretanla.
Have an entire new lino of hats

'

and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market. Drop lp. nnd seo them.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St. near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St
LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu.
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. We sell the latest styles of
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
Ml work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prloei
moderate

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

bring down tho house every perform-
ance by hts clover work, will change
hla act in places and Miss Leah Clark,
"tho girl who sings to bent tho bind,"
will sing now songs. ,

Thero nro only two more perform
nr.ces after Snturday evening Mon-

day and Tuesday nights for on Wed-

nesday tho troupe will sail In tho
Marama for Australia.

Tickets for all performances npy
bo obtained at tho rooms of tho Pro-

motion Committee.

Nothing "strikes the spot" better
than a "Classified Ad." in The Star.
It tells the story In a nutshell.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re-

sumed practice. Offlco, King street
opppslto Advertiser office. Hours, 10
to 12, 2 to' 4, C to 7.

Five Cents Per Line.

HAT CLEANING.
Joseph Roman, export hat cleaner,

IlereUinla street near flro station.

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys aro wanted to carry,

the Star. Good wages. Apply Star
business office, 125-13- 1 Merchant
street

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Placo

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes sup-- ,
rlor food at popular prices.'

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street.
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

The Argonaut. Room with or with--

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Bcrctania avenue.

FOR SALE.

LA NATIVIDAD.
The cigar of the coast, mild and'

sweet. For salo by all dealers. FiU-'-

Patrick Bros., Agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, soldi
and exchanged. Bargains in musical j1

Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihuo
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for 2

ele. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Houso and lot, corner Kalmukl and:
Seventh. Avenue. Newly built, excel-- j

lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal--1

once on monthly installments of $30J
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

LOST.

Pass book 4491. Finder return tol
The Bank of Hawa' Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on

shore, plains and hills. Tolophnej
xu4. iuj. oiangenwaia tniua-- i
Ing.

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact Btore. Irish. 'Clunej

ana Armenian taces ana various oiner
European fancy goods. Fort Bt m
Beretanla,

MERCHANT TAILOR. J
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaneS
pressed and dyed. Work called
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian. Drug Company, Ltd., xi

Hotel street Phone 3316. Burba
supplies, toilet articles, photograph!
supplies, etc. Pnono orders recelv
prompt attention. "9

NOTICE. "M
Subscribers not receiving thowS

wallan Star regularly or promptlywi
confer a favor by telephoning 2365J

TIRES REPAIRED. M
Honolulu Vulcanliing Works onffi

kea street Is now prepared to'mal
repair to any size tlr for any, vehlS
Prices reasonable and quick dellveg

CABINET MAKER. 3

"Little" John Rodrigues, cabtni
maker. Picture framing nndfurnUi!
repairing. Stringed Instruments!
paired. Miller and PunchbowL,

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little, each!

day will keep you. well dresse
Model, Fort Street, next to thoa
vent

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshear, Harrison block, cor

of Fort street and Boretanta.
stock, latest styles, reasonablb pr

TOR MENctYOU.THS

Biorkman's,

ymnasiu
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.
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CLEANING UP THE CITY.

HM. - f- - r..Ml1tf nlnnti.iitt in? tutlffll line llPf1!! TirOntfRCtl bV

Tauten corntwiPd t in .rmrn innrnvcmc u cnimmuuc uuuui

H . . . . I . A 1 nl
miif ir fin' v j ' ivuiia ttiiu tvun ivunt: vi . . . . - -
SCC in IT IIIC mail Oi taumiuuii, luiiiiuwmi; in iiiiuwm..lt)
UOSUI U Wivi w -

tffl tlmt nnt less than 10.000 a month
.1 : t.: otnr-- Ur rrifTiiinl nln.m-i- m ilav. nearlv a

IiavC HCCUlIUIlilltu ill una Jiiiv-v- . mi. !, - i-
- rf. j

i m,. . i i i. 1 on rvn .: 11 Inre lir titimhnr rnrfpri
i .1 . . .....ii ..I.) flm trmm. Tlinrp mav he'away uy mc garuagc men in n oiuaii mn u "- - y

.lOU.UW 11I1S until ill uuamv. nn.c, ....v.. -
IlKC, or upon vacant iuis, iu so uuuun v........ -- ..

,who hury their tins arc few und far between; and the garbage col- -
. i : .1 i:...:4-w- l.rr,,r.e rr nctimntolection service is, as we nave wim, iumjioi. i...

m. v.nrv. hut evervhodv knows that there is enough rubbish about to
t - - - fninnvMur it nc worn pmmovcu in 1 V 1 1 .
KCCl) as iimuy iuni .inn iuuu """"h " -

n rnnr itinn tnvnrn n c to mosmiuu imuwiu. in m u...huvo
resuming tlicir activity, cspcciauy m mc auumus,
abounds, and if we clean up the city now wc shall better serve the

in insure our own comfort. Besides, the longer wc wait the more
rubbish wc shall have to eventually move ana uic more uistumimi. wc

snail nave io unuiuc.

1 t.

tins
i .

t

i t

4 1 l l..
t. , t . "Itfnwiil Trimlntifl i C tlio nriPP fitIT 1 II 1.11 11J111IJUL13 IVlil UJ ... .ww w I -

i;t a.- - u... - i fruo nnn nnti unrpttiiTTiiHT vifriinnce ana i;mur ib
t. . r lnonimocc a ritv Qitiintpfi nc nits nne is nnfi

i a. i. t . ,rfnpotun n rvti niintir uc cnnirn rv ninriifiiis.
UllUUl LUiiOiaiit v . '
TIPOflQ I fl Kl'l'l 1 I IlC S11U Ull Ul 11UIU1V.1MUI x.AV.UAtkiuwwk ........

i nnn.im nn'u viiimiii i i nut. .ii iii.tl LtviL.w u ivun v,oi-- t ...

A BROADER VIEW PROPOSED.

Thp nrnmisps which have been made for a ercat wireless station
hprp will, if thev are carried out. nut Honolulu in closer touch with

ithe news fields of the world and crivc the press a wider view of events.
tNews by cable is very costly, but news without the burden of cable ex-

penses ought to be correspondingly cheap if had under contract for a
large service. With such facilities the news field here ought to be
peculiarly attractive to publishers and readers alike; for the difference
of time between the greater news centers and Honolulu is such as to.. ..i 1, r 1 T? 'cover tne whole ot tnc news-protiuci- neiu oi .America anu jiiirope in
reportable time. Thus, when an afternoon paper closes its final forms

Kt 3 o'clock it is about o o'clock in San Francisco and that news-di- s
..'ilM.....; i !. 1,,1 U nifc rf flirt T7n cf tin tr S
kiriuuilll utiui-- 1 iiaa aiicauj' iitiu un- - ii.o uiv. juji wii .v w

(o'clock and of Europe up to 1 1 o clock, thus embracing the best part ot
iUn ir.t.cr.fr1iirnrr nnrinrl Tlin mftrnlnff nrpes line n similnr nrlvnnt- -

iage as IO II1C news oi vsia. s inmgs are iiie uuuiiuvjh (jitas juuiuiiu
the most imnortant srencral news first, and as things could be under a
'reasonable wireless service it would not be eclipsed at any time in the

't matter of news detail. Our readers may be sure that, if the wireless
I 'does what is expected of it the Star will be in a position to do the rest.

A DIFFERENCE OF METHODS.

h' The British criticism of the American Senate's inquiry into the loss
. . . .... .... 11 il)tthe i itanic, mention ot which appcarcu in tne star s caDiegrams ai

tne1 time, was quite acute and not without justification. For example,
.e 1 t-- v i r.!t

n

irom ine leacier oi tne uauy iiau :

The committee ot the American Senate which is inquiring
into the Titanic catastrophe has now ascertained the main out-
lines of the story of that unprecedented disaster. In view of tho
early assembling of tho British court which is to investigate tho

C
f whole question of that shin's loss and determine the resnonsl- -

blllty for it we may hope that the Senators will release as soon
as may be the British witnesses now before them. It Is not easy

k to see what goojd purpose can be served by the continued deten-
tion of these witnesses In Washington. The Senate committee
Is not a bo'dy of experts whose finding will carry universal '

? assent. On tho contrary, there is no naval assessor among its
members. No officer of the United States Navy sits upon it. It
has no technical knowledge, and Us proceedings have already

it' elicited unfavorable comment In American newspapers andt among Americans in Europe because they show a want of
. familiarity with nautical matters and with the sea.
i Tho want of such knowledge is a fatal handicap. The chalr- -

man ot the committee, Mr. Smith, has specially distinguished
' himself by his quaint interrogatories. He asked Mr. Llghtoller,

"Are the watertight compartments intended as a refuge for pas-- i
sengers?" To another witness he put the question, "Did the

( Titanic go down by the bows or by the head?" Yet another
witness was asked, with reference to the ship said to have been
seen from tho Titanic when sho was sinking, "Did you see tho
ship's starboard red right?" though it is well known that tho

i starboard light is green. Some of his questions have been naive
a almost to the point of childishness, as those asking where

came from and what they were composed of. Again, an
i attack on the personal character of a witness was made in a
I manner which could not be permitted in a British court. The

enlightened opinion ot both continents will hold that little good
is to De acnievea oy the prolongation of an investigation on
these lines.

Moreover, strictly sneakinc. under Intpmnflnnni innr ho
officers and men of the Titanic are answerable only to a British
court. There Is no wish on this side to strain that point, butits., cogency is unquestionable. The Titanic salted uniW ti.n
British flag; sho was lost on tho high seas. It was, therefore,
on British territory that the catastrophe took place. It is of tho
extremest importance that her loss should be the Bublnnt nf full
and careful inquiry by a court of oxperts, with legal power to
eniorce ua juugmcm, ai me earnest possible date. For such an
Inquiry the witnesses must bo forthcoming In England. Wo
jiope then, that, In Mr. Acland's words, "we mav tnmt tn thn
5&mal good sense of tho American Senate and American people
iiol . io uuBira io ueiuiu persons wnose attendance may be re-
quired by the Statutory Court of Inquiry In this country."

ihe-- innuirv. such as it was. sppmprl tn lmv Knon .un,i i...
HSppinion here but there was, as the Mail says, a lack of expert
!S.....J. ...... v twu in u. iiiainiiiit jiii uu y umc&S 11C

id some maritime exnerience. which wnnlrl linup tr.n ;.,ctfi,.
ming to a committee of the British parliament.. In the British

psof legislation there are navy and army men to be called upon,
Lord Beresford and Earl Roberts, hut

llide a membership from the active lists of either service. AndiRWl..L.. Id. fA 1. ll 1 t. . a.
jgyvny it uuen napjjens mat our military ana naval policies change

..i.,v,i, a. v,iuoj-jjuijju3- wmi mc icai interests oi
ation. We have to relv almost whollv on lav wisdom to cettip

of Inch nrofessional imoort. It is the custom of a
Eoncerning Egyptian administration comes up there is a Cromer at

H" 'i wim autnoriiy. 11 inuia is the theme, lord Curzontm to. Central Africa used to bring out Stanley and South
h ijuesiiuiib revoive aootu ine several members ot parliament who
ierved thpre. P.nrlintnpnt !c full man .,tn 1. - !

concerns. With US such a catastrnnhn s tlmt of tlin T.'tnn.V. w MW w i.aw A

'eferred to any back country farmer in Congress who never saw
ui snip or tne ouisicie oi an iceoerg.

avemor I'rears Visit to Washmrrton p.nnnot l Kvnp(.t tl,n.
' . I ' " w.w. . duiltt. JVU1J "K" ItliaiUlllli' territorial executives. vVhlle hnvincr no incirlp infnrmntinn
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I DIOGENES 1

By WALT MASON.

Tlmt old philosopher who spent his best years in a tub, and growled
in pcuvish discontent he was a tiresome dub. In youth he stained
the landscape red and hit the places high; in age with sore and aching
head, he raised a doleful cry. L lie world, lie said, was out ot plumb,
and men were mostly fakes, because his mouth was feeling bum, and he
was full of aches. He lay upon his hogshead couch', and ranted, wept
and sighed, and worked up such a frightful grouch that it has never
died. It seems surprising that Ins tame, like lianqitos ghost, wont
down while men who played a wiser game Have failed ot all renown
While tltis old duffer kicked and whined a million cheerful jays, who
never murmured or repined, went on there usual ways, and they have
moklcfed into dust, unhonored and unsung, while fame rewarded him
who cussed until he broke a lung. Wc should rejoice that times have
changed ; the chronic grouch today is shunned as one who is deranged,
whose head is full of whey.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew AdamB. WALT MASON.

that a return visit of the Secretary of the Interior will not follow. As
to the absurd rumor that the Governor will resign, such a thing is
not comtemplatcd ; though if he were asked to name a successor he
would probably choose a man who, like Secretary Mott-Smit- h, would
continue his beneficial policies. The Governor may or may not meet
the cxhubcrant McClcllan in Washington who was not able to conceal
from that official the part he took in furthering the recent "investiga-
tion" farce.

Why should a steamer line which has railway connections which
give it freight enough to assure it a permanent stay on its routes,
suffer from animosity because of that good fortune, on the part of any
one who shares the benefits of its service and has no competitive in-

terests to look after?

The current number of The Friend the Cousin's edition is the
most valuable number of that interesting paper the Star has ever seen.

It deserves the interest of everybody concerned by relationship, civic
pride or acquaintance with early missionary efforts in Hawaii. The
paper is rich pictorially and in biographical and reminiscent sketches.

The Inter-Islan- d boats need the wireless "about as much as our

automobiles need the block system'. They are never far enough
from land stations of the wireless and of people with telephones that
reach ports not to make rockets answer for distress signals,

The supervisors who are in dispute as to whether they have a

surplus' or a deficit to handle should employ H. Gooding Field to tell

them. Meanwhile the public betting is heavy on the deficit.

' The less the rules of the party are changed to suit the strategy of

a defeated faction the easier it will be to hold the control which the

rank and file have vested in tjlie majority.

A town like a home must have more than one clean-u- p day a

year if it is going to be presentable

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

INSPECTOR FENNELL I wish Ha-

waii had an anti-trcatln- g law.
PREST. GILMOUE Our first grad-

uating class will number four.
FRANK McINTYRE I bear it de-

nied that tho new assistant manager

of the Inter-Islan- d will bo put Into
Wits.

PURSER SMITH (Sierra) Wo had
a fine trip from San Francisco and 1

have never traveled with a. nicer lot
of people.

SAM CHILLINGWORTH The next
tlm r meet a dog I shall run over It
t had a nasty smash yesterday on tho
motorcycle when trying to avoid one.

"POP" CUNHA I have sola Saint's
Rqst, up Manoa, to Harry Armltago
and am going up Nuuanu valley, near
the Country Club, to plunge into so
ciety.

J. T. STACKER I called on Billy
Kersands the other day and found him
the real Billy I used to know. He
remembered when wo last met over
thirty years ago.

H. H. WALKER The stock market
eems a little firmer today, probably

owing to the report that the Senate
is likely to pass a very slightly modi-fle- d

sugar tariff bill.
JOE COHEN The way that tho

public has been patronizing tho min-

strel show Indicates that people will
r.ay to see high class attraction - if
Use companies are brought here.

POSTMASTER PRATT We no
longer send a letter of advice with
postal orders and no return card
comes from registered letters unles3
you write a request for it on tho en-

velope.
LAND COMMISSIONER TUCKER
We are expecting lively tlmo3 on

Juno 8 when the Koko Head and Ma- -

klkl lots are sold at auction. Roth
tracts will bo bought up as fast as
possible no doubt.

D. L. CONKLING If there are any
Roosevelt men in town, thoy are lay-

ing low, for sentiment horo 'a too
cue-side- d to even admit of argument
on the question of tho relative mer-

its of Taft and Roosevelt.
CAPTAIN HOUDLETTE (Sierra)

This will be the last trip here for
Bomo time. The Sonoma takes up
the runnlnapn tho next trin. After
that wo shall only come here once a
month.

ANDREW ADAMS In awarding,
public contracts the main question
thould be whether the wouldbe con-
tractor is likely to do the work satis-
factorily. While tho bond is Import-
ant nobody wants to have trouble
over the contractor's delinquencies
with his sureties.

F. 0. KRATJSS If wa can get s
school established In our new home-
stead tract at Haiku, Maul, a num

ber of families will probably begin

their residence on their lands a

once. Otherwise they will probablj
not go over till next April, when the
law requires that they, must bssln
their residence on their lands.i

J. E. HIGGINS The people on
I Kauai are much disturbed over the
quarantine which they say has been
imposed against their fruit and veg
etables being shipped to Honolulu. 1

heard that a shipment of cocoanuts
was at first refused shipment, but aft-
erwards allowed to go. I also heard
of some potatoes and some cabbages
being held up.

THE ASSESSMENT

PAVING PLAN

The Manoa plan ,of local Initiative
and .direct assessment in whole or in
part, In the matter of street improve-
ments, was reported upon briefly by
tho legislation committee of the Cen-

tral Improvement League, at its meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, and more
time given the committee to carry on
Us investigations.

Chairman Towse, of the committee,
staled that thg. subject has proved to
bp a very big one. That to draw uftJ
a bill that would stand tho test of the
courts Is no small matter, and wil'
probably require an able lawyer's
time for somo weeks. In the meantime
Ml of the members havo written to
the mainland for information' as to'
what has been done In this line in
other cities, and it will be a month or
so before the returns from this cor-
respondence are all in and summariz-
ed. It is anticipated that somo very
valuable information will be secured
through this moans.

The memberslp of the committee
which is handling the matter Is Ed.
Towse, D. L. WIthington, C. W. Ash-for- d

and J. A. Gllman.
As haa been before expWned, the

proposed law will permit residents of
iij:ertaln section or district to vote
upon the matter of street improve-
ments in their neighborhood; bonds
possibly then being Issued by the
county for doing the work, and a part
of the cost (one-hal- f to two-third-

levied against the abutting property
affected, the payments being spread
aver the term of the bondB possibly
ten years. In this way, it is held, any
section of the city may have its
streets paved at Its own initiative,
and the cost made easy to all
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CITY FINANCES
(Continued from !'ng0 One.)

rrovement, subject to approval of hla
bond aftor It Is submitted.

Permission was granted for tho
erection of a rest house, to consist of
shelter without benches, at Walalas
road and 8th avenuo, Kalmtikl.

Treasurer Shlnglo reported tho to- -

tnl.amotint of warrants registered and
redeemed as $106,380.77, on which tha
interest WaB $369.01.

A. Q. Marcalllno, clerk In the aud-
itors ofllce, was granted loavo of ab-

sence- of six weeks. He is an altern-
ate delegate to tho Republican na-
tional convention in Chicago.

Murray made a proposal, annrnvpd
by the Kllohana Art League's outdoor
circle, to uso tho iron fence surround
ing tho Capitol grounds if removed
aR somewhat generally advocated for
fencing Nuuanu stream nt Aala park
to prevent accidents such as havo
been not Infrequent along tho stream.

RAPID FIRE IRK
WITH ICECREAM

Food Commissioner Blanchard is
pushing his ice-crea- investigation I

work to a rapid completion. Yester- -'

day, several dealers were taken by)
surprise, samples of their ice-crea-

being taken and analyzed insldo of
two hours. I

In each case, according to tho food
Inspector, the amount of butter-fa- t in
tho finished product was only about 6
per cent, or eight per cent less than
the standard fixed by law. i

"Tho work will be completed by
the end of this week and prosecutions
will shortly follow," said Mr. Elan--'
chard this morning. '

"Publicity Is usually sufficient for
tho white dealers and, when they see
their names printed as violators of
the law, they usually bring their ice-
cream up to standard, but tho 6rlen- -

tals are different They havo to be
prosecuted and, after they have paid
a heavy fine, they realize that they
must conform to tho law.

"I shall probably draw up a list of
violators of tho law and have it pub-
lished shortly," concluded the food
Inspector.

LONG DOG GONE LOS
(Continued from page One.)

T

"How about her bark?"
"Betty has the dearest bark you

ever heard, a sort of soft contralto."
"Does she know any tricks?"
"I should say sho does. She shakes

hands with everybody and has the
prettiest little habit of nibbling' tho
toes of thme with whom sho comes in
contact She likes to wipe her feet
on persons who take her in their laps
and sho knows her meal times as well
as a human being. Betty is but" five
months old and, oh, I forgot to tell
you, she has one loose tooth, a milk
tooth you know."

"Did Betty have any friends or as-

sociates among her own kind?"
"Only one, a little blue puppy, look-

ed like gun metal you know, with
White polka dots scattered over him,
but he had nothing to do with her
disappearance, for he was at home
aftor sho had gone. Do you think
you can find her?"

"With that, description,': said the
detective as ho closed his book, "I
can;, find her lDorcucasIly than I could
Cerberus if he was alive, and that
dog, If you will remember, had more
than the usual number of heads and a
rattlesnake's tall."

A mnn Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the deslrrd deal In leu
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. brine
quick results.

"Patronize Home Industry."

Home Insurance Co

of Hawaii, Llmltod.
Telephone 3529. 96 King Bt

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.

Rates Reasonable.
160 Hotol St., "Oregon Dldg. Tel. 36G6

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour. - ,

Let us ihnw 70a the Howard Wtch.
Price Utci by printed ticket $35 to 1150.

J. 0. 1 Vieira & Co.

JEWELERS
- 113 Hotel Street

Satin
Pumps
White, Blue Pink and Canary.

We have just received a

new lot ot these by the last

steamer.

They are Fetching Indeed.

Ask to see our

New Brown
Ooze Pump.
All Priced at $5.00.

When you want tho newest

styles come to us.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

CO., LTD.

1051 FORT ST. TEL. 1782.

FACIAL MASSAGE AT HOME
CORBIN'S VACUUM MASSEUR

Used with cold cream on the face and neck,
for removing wrinkles and blackheads and other
facial blemishes that are caused by poor circu-
lation. Packed in a neat case, an ornament to
the room, and a necessity among articles for the
toilet.

THE SET $1.50.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER DOY PHONE 1BH

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Cloth. V"

Silva's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. K. if 8V

DOLLS

FROM TOYLAND

HAWAII & 80UTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
(

YOUNO BUILDINO.

INJURED ?
Yes, ho nover expected to U m ti

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do thn wis
thing and get some ral protectl a 7

8TANDARD PR08PECTI

Insurance Dopartmeat

Hawaiian
T r u 5 t
Com pa n y,
Limited fi .

922 FORT STRUST.

FOR RENT
House Three Bedrooms Eat

muki Furnished 50 per
month.

House Three Bedrooms Ma--
klkl Furnished 175 par
month.

HouseManoa Two Bedrooms
Furnished ?60 per month.

Cottage Kalihi and KalanI A-
venueFive Rooms, Unfurnish-
ed $20 per month.

Cottage Young Street Two
Bedrooms Furnished 135
per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

HOUSES FOR RENT. .
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 It. B ho.CO
Kaimukl, 8th Ave, S R. B. 40.00
Kaimuki, 11th Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kalla Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gullck Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kinau St., 3 B R 60.00
Walkiki, 2BR 85.00
Kahala Beach, 1 B R and

sleeping porch 105.00
Unfurnished

Walplo, 3 B R I12.0B
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 50.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B R 20.00
Pua Lane, 2 B R i7.08
Fort St, 3 B R 22.60
King St, 2 B R 22.50
King St, 2 B R 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalllo St, 3 B R 32.6O
Waialae Rd., 2 B R 30.00
Pilkol St, 1 B R 12.OO
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Ave.;

2 B- - 27.50
Young Stree 2 B. R,.... 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOU8ES FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Makiki Street 2 B R $50. po
Kaimukl 0th & Pahoa Aves. 2

B' R 40.00

.Unfurnished.

Beretanla Streot, 3 B. R 25.00-
Lunalilo St., 3 Bedrooms .. . . 16 01
Lunalllo St., 3 B R 30f00
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R 27 'so- -

Judd St, 3 B R rn'nn
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroom .... 40.0
DiaKiKl St., 3 B R 3S0.
Kallhl Rd & Beckley St, 4 BR 35.0fr
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four months

to October It, for 75.00.

WIRELESS
messages for ships at sea received up
to eleven every night Telephone
1574.

Fine Job, Printing, Star Ofilca



AMERICAN BEET

SUGAR ADVANCES

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9. Locally
and in tho oaBt thoro was consldcrablo
Interest in sugars yesterday. Ameri-
can Boot Sugar moved up three points
in New York, due, according to tho
Judgment- - ot sugar oporators hero, to

l

linn belief that thu Senate commit- - IIiIh makes, with tho rtitnr illvl-te- e

will recommend flint the Hotiso'dands, total distribution or $2.u por
hill to put sugar on tho froo Hat do shnr6 for tho six months. The coin-no- t

pass. It Is predicted, In fact, that' petty hitH on hand cnnli surp'.us ot
tho Sonnto will receive that report, botwuon $(100,000 nnd $700,000 and
vory soon and thoro Is conviction! In every way In prosperous condl- -

that actual nows of tho rommlttco'fl. tlon.
hostility to the bill has leaked out to
tho Interests now buying.

Hawaiian Commercial end Sugar
By tho Sierra this morning tho

Blackihcar Millinery Shop received
ycatcrday declared an extra dividend an elegant now lino of hats and trim- -

ot fifty cents, payablo Juno 30. This mlngs direct from tho caBtcrn market.
Is the company's second extra dlvl- - Some ot the most oxqulalte creations
dend for that amount this year, and are cmong tho lot.

TO-NIG- H

HOMER
ODY Bw IP

The Most Wonderful Creation of the Age of

Picture Building.

3462 Ft Film
Two years spent in the making of the Picture

film. Coft, $200,000;! Endorsed by the Presi-

dents of all leading colleges, clergy, etc.

Over

of

1 OOO Actors
required in the cat of characters. -

Interesting and Instructive.

Better than Anything Ever Seen Here
' Besides This Great Film THREE Vaudeville

Ads Will Be On.

I, Iff

1,11,1.1.1
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Elk's Bldg.

Plain Pleated Bosoms.

of Clothes"
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HAWAIIAN 5T OCXS
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,

SAN FltANCISCO, May 10. The
following wcr tho quotations todar
on Hawaiian sugar biourh, lugi-mu-r

with sales slnco May 0th:
Bid. Asked.

Hawaiian Commercial . . , 45 . . . .

1ittW. Commercial 5s ....105 10(5

Honokaa ,....11
H. R. T. &L. 6s ........ 1054
Hutchinson t ...... 21 . . . .

Kllauea '

Mnkawell ....... 4G ....
Natomas Con.-.C- s 9334 ....
Onpmea ' 48Vt

Paaubau ,

I'nlon, Sugar 32

Unlisted securities -

Ewa 34

Honolulu Plan 38

Honolulu Plan (new pool) 42

Honolulu Oil
Honolulu Plan Bs 101

Oauh Sugar ,r 14.4
Oahu 11. It 152

Sales: 30 Paauhuu. 24; Hawn

Coml, 45; Hutch, 21.

STOCK EXCHANGE

F.wa Plan Co .... 33.00 33.25

Knwn Agr Co 360.00

Hawn C & S Co.. 44.75 45.00

Hawn Sug Co .... 47.00
Honomu Sug. Co ... 165.00

Honokaa Sug Co .. 11

Haiku Sug Co .... 215.00

Hutchinson Sugar . 20.00
Knhuku Pint Co

Kekaha Sug Co ..
Koloa Sug Co
McBrydo Sug Co .

Oahu Sug Co ....
Onomea Sug Co J,

Olaa Sug Co
Pacific Sug.m .

P&ia Plant Co ...
Pioneer Mill Co. .

Walalua Agrl Co .

Wnlmannlo
Walmea Sug Mill.,

290.00

' 9

'29V0O

51.00
. .7.75

217.50
.. 35.37 35.50

130.00 131.00
250.00
207.50

I I S N Co 170.00
Haw Elec Co 200.00
H. R. T & L Co.... 130.00

H. R. T. & L. Com. 130.00

Mutual Tel Co .,.. 20.00
Oahu R & Land Co 169. 50"
Hllo Railroad Co
Hon Brew & M Co. 21.25
Hawn Pino Co 42.25
Tanjong Rub Co
I'f.hang Rub Co .. 22.50
Cal Beet Sug 6s... IOoToO

Hon Oah Co 6s ... ipb'IOO

Hawn C & S 6s ,104.00

Hllo R R Co 6s .. 100.25
Hllo R R Ref.... 94.25

Honokaa Sug .. 103.00
H R T & L Co 6s.. 107.25

Kauai Ry Co 6s .. 100.00
Kohala Ditch 6s
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99"". 75

Mutual Tel 6s.... 103.00
O R & L Co 5s... 103.00

Olaa Sug Co 5s 97.50
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.50

Pioneer Mill Co 6s 100.00
Walalua Agrl 5s .. 102.50
Natomas Con. 6s . 93.76

'

Bl

25

41

43

1.6!

70

60

......

6a

11.25

22.50
17.75

310. 0Q

220.00
9.50

29.25
'52.00

7

145.00
250.00

170.50
9.50
219

42'
39.00
23.00

100.25
94.50

100.00

100.50

The next meeting of the Territorial
Teachers Association will ho held at
tho Normal School Thursday after
noon, May 23, at two o'clock. Miss
Jane WInne, supervisor of music In tho
nubile schools, has prepared an at
tractive program on mimic. A large
attendance Is desired.

r Negligee
jjjj

Silva's

Distinctive Lines and Exclusive Patterns in

and

logg,ery,
"The Store Good

SMLFRMIGISGO

Shirts

Ltd.
King St

BY AUTHORITY. AmllMllan all oil Id b filed with th
The Hoard of Lleeuw GommlMton SccrvUrr of the ftoartl not Inter than

ors for the City nnd County ot llono- - the tlwn tot fur Mid hearing.
lulu will hold n mooting nt the

llulldlng on Thursday, June 30,

1012, nt 4 p. in., to cottsldor tho Ap-

plication of 1). II. Louis. (I.ovojoy &

Co.) for n renewal of tho flrBt clnBS,

wholesale Llccnso now hold by htm,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at Numbor
902-90- 4 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections agahiBt
tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary ot the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board . of Llccnso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Llcenso Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of Kwong Chong Lung for a
renewal of tho first class wholesale
License now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. 98 King
street, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of J907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary Board of Llccnso Com-

missioners,
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of Llcenso

for the City and County of Hono
lulu- - will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 1 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of Conrad Bollman, (Royal
Annex) for a renewal of tho second
class saloon License now held by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at "Royal
Annex" near corner of Merchant and
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, under tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuance ol a Llcenso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Llcenso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board, of Llccnso Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Phillip P. Cornyn for a
renewal of tho second class saloon Li
cense now held by him, to sell Intox-
icating liquors in the Matsumoto
Building, Hotel street, Honolulu, un-

der tho provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the lssuanco of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Llcenso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission'
ers for the City and County ot Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of C. J. Lynch (Pacific Sa
loon) for a renowal of tho
class saloon Llcenso now held by him,
to Bell Intoxicating liquors at mauka-Walkll-

corner of King and Nuuanu
streets, Honolulu, lender tho provi-

sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
19U7.

All protects or objections against
tho issuance cf a Llccnso under said
Application should bo tiled with tho
"Secretary ot tho Board not later than
tho timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary Board of LIconso Com

missioners.
4ts Mny 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

ers for tho City and County ot Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Seeloy I. Shaw for a re
nowal of tho second class saloon Ll
censo now held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors at the ewa mauka cor
nor ot King and Nuuanu street, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119,. Session Laws ot 1907.

, All protests or objections against
tho issumco of a License under said

OAHLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Hoard of License Com-

missioners.
Its May 17, 24, 31. Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Llccnso Commission-

ers for tho Oity and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a mooting at tho Exe-

cutive llulldlng on Thursday, Juno 20)

1912, at 4 p. m., to consldor tho Ap
plication of C. A. Peacock (Crltorlon
Saloon) for n renewal of the Becond
class saloon Llcenso now held by him,
to bcII intoxicating liquors at tho cor-

ner of Bethel and Hotel streets, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws ot 1907.

All or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary ot tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary Board ot Llcenso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Liccnso

for tho City and County ot
will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. nt., to consiSor tho Ap
plication or Moritaro Yamasakl for a
renewal of tho second class saloon
License now held by him, to sell in
toxlcatlng liquors at Walanae, Oahu,
unler the provisions of Act 119, Ses
sion Laws of 1907.

All pretests or objections against
tho issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY
Tho Board of' License

ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho sAp

plication of R. Murakami for a renew
al of tho second class saloon Llcenso
now hold by him, to sell
liquors at No. 69 School street, Ho
nolulu, under the ot Act
119, Session Laws ot 1907.

All protests or against
the lssuanco ot a Llcenso under said

Bhould bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Llcenso Com,

4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY

Tho Board of Llcenso
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of K. Sunouchl for a renowal
of tho second class, Restaurant Li-

cense now held by him, to sell intox
icating liquors at No. 1388 College

Walk, under the
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or against
tbp Issuance of a License under said

should be filed with the
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A'. LONO,
Secretary Board of Llccnso Cora

4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY
Tho Board of Llcenso

second I ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho
of John E. Roberts, (Ken

tucky Saloon) tor a renewal ot tho
second class saloon License now held
by him, to sell liquors at
No. 821 Alakea street, un-

der tho of Act 119, Ses
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or against
the issuance of n Llcenso under said

should bo filed with tho
of the Board not later than

the time set for said hearing.

olLIcenBQCQmmlBslon5lmIflsloners.

AUTHORITY.
Commission

Thursday,

Intoxicating

provisions

objections

Application

mlssioners.

AUTHORITY.
Commission

Thursday,

Honolulu, provisions

objections

Application

mlssioners.

AUTHORITY.
Commission- -

Thursday,
Ap-

plication

Intoxicating
Honolulu,

provisions

objections

Application
Secretary

ThQL.Board

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Llcenso Com- -

4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

fBY AUTHORITY.
The Board of Llcenso

for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consldor tho Ap-

plication of Hop Hlng & Co., for a
ot tho first class wholesalo Ll-

censo now held by It, to soli intoxicat-
ing liquors at No. 43 Hotel street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of Act

riVK

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t.

RAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

C. O. Ounha
Phone 3583.

Sugar 3.935c
Beets, II, iO i2d
Ben Wateilpse Trust

Company.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bold

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com
pany that knows how to face a crisis
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 9222,951,358.

C. Brewer & Co., L,td.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii;,' V--

Harry Armltage.
Samuel

H. Cushmaa Carter.
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock 'nnd Bondfl
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bos4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armltage."

Cable Address "uuisenbern," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock nnd Bond Brokor.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANC

BOND EXCHANGE.
70 Merchant St., opposite Bishop ft,

Co.'b Bans, Honolulu.
Telophono 3013. P. O, Box SJ2..

Jas. F. Morganr4Co. Ltdi.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box 5M.

119, Session Laws of 1907;

All protests or objections against
the Issuance ot a Llcenso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
Iho time pet for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board ot Llcenso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

If you have "wants," let them be
known In the "Classified" page of Tha
8tar. We will do the rest.

S

1

1
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It has boon said, and is being said yet, that America is short on art. It
Is quite true. We had to clear forests and plant cornfields and reap wheat-flold- s

and build cities before wo could sit down and paint pictures or weave
tapestries or enrve sculpture. We could senrcely take time to make the home
beautiful. In fact, with many, home was simply the place to rest and re-

cuperate for the work in hand. Our minds while in the house wcro not
thinking how pretty and restful were the furnishings ; but wero planning
coming tasks, wondering how to make a few moro dollars, or meet the bllU
that were falling due.

But a change Is coming, Is already here, In this respect. We have mado
the dollars, many of us: or wo are beginning to see that we do not need so
many as we thought.' We arc getting a new conception of the home. We
nro finding out that artistic, harmonious furnishings rest us quite as much as
a comfortable chair or an easy bed; in fact, more. For they lay a finger of
peace, of tranquillity, upon the spirit. For If tho mind Is not soothed, wo will
toss restlessly ui.oii the softest couch. Wo havo como to perceive that the
homo that Is heautlful and satisfying is worth just as much as money In tho
bank. And the art of home-buildin- g In its most comprehensive sense is go-

ing forward by leaps and bounds.
Indicative of this Is a pilgrimage abroad this spring of those Interested

iu malting the home beautiful. The party, under a well-know- director of
art, will make a tour of the art centres abroad, for the special purpose of
studying art decoration, or perhaps more truly art development, of the home.
Thoy will study household furnishings, art, architecture, sculpture, carving,
anything that will serve to mako the home moro heautlful. And they will
study these in famous homes, in castles, in palaces, in art galleries, among
tho Roman and Greek antiquities, wherever they can find beauty, which to
their trained, keen eye can be adapted to household use.

Then with all tho data they can collect, they will return and go to the
' task of adapting It to American needs. And their efforts aro not directed
toward making the homes of the rich more beautiful. But it is hoped that
every little home In America will feel tho Influence of this movement. Fur-nitur- o

will take on better lines, more simple ornament, because of it. Color-
ings for home furnishings will becomo softer, more harmonious. The orna-

ments of the home will bo more artistic. Into all home furnishings, it is
hoped, that this influence will penetrate. It will take some time, but gradu-
ally it will make Itself felt.

In the little party are teachers of manual arts in the public schools, art
students, Interior decorators, furniture makers, designers of all kinds so that
what they absorb will spread In many directions.

It is a scheme big with promise for the future beauty of the American
home. When we once do become interested in art, when we make every-
thing about us artistic, there will be art given to tho world .second to none.
For when the American gets In earnest, ho accomplishes things.

And art in the. home is far more important to our well-bein- g than art
In art galleries. To have beauty about us where the eye can fall upon it
every day, in fact every minute, of homo life, Is to do a tremendous thing
for the American people. Even to arouse us to the value of having the home
beautiful Is much. For, once women aro awakened to it, they will study tho
matter for themselves far moro thoroughly than thoy are doing at present.
They will put into the home the simple, neutral-colore- d floor-coverin- and
wall-paper- s and portieres that aro the best backgrounds for the other furnish-
ings. They will do away with much of tho show and glitter and g

of today, and choose fewer and more truly beautiful articles, articles
that will always delight and never grow tiresome. For truly has it been said,
that a thing of beauty is a joy forever.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell was hostess t,t
a Chinese luncheon yesterday In com-.pllme-

to Mrs. W. who leavea
in the Wilhelmlna next Wednesday for
'Germany. The placo of each guest
was marked with a hand painted rice
paper card, bearing the picture of
dainty Oriental lady.

Mrs. Campbell's guests were Mrs.
W. Lanz. Mm. .1. M. Dowsott, Mrs.
'Charles 'Wilder, Mrs. F. Klamp, Mrs.
Harry Lewis, Mrs. WIdomann, Airs. K.

'H. Paris, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. E.
Faxon Blshap, Mrs. ,Artbur Wilder,
Mrs. F. E. Itlchard.ion Mrs. Klebahn,
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane and Mrs. A.

"Hanneberg.

Mrs. Walter C. Neville was Hostess
at a prettily appointed luncheon yes-

terday at her homo on Kinau street.
Covers were laid for twelve including
Mrs. Walter C. Covle.i, Mrs. M. M.I

Macomb, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. J
M. Kennedy, Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs.
.1. A. Gamble, Mrs. Rockwell, Mrs. F.

B. McStocker, Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne,
Miss Agnes Walker, Mra. Banker nad
Mrs. Neville.

& J &
Mrs. Donald M. Ross was luncheon

hostess yesterday in compliment to
Miss Alico Cooper. The table vtva
prettily decorated with pink roses.
Covers wero laid for six.

5J !X &

Miss Alice Cooper was the guest of
honor at a card party last ovening
given by Mis?- Betty Case at her home
on Berotanla Tho prizes, books
of popular fiction wero given to Mrs.
Tlmberlako, Miss Alice Cooper, Mrs.
Sheedy and Major Tlmberlake. The
color scheme for tho decorations was
lr.vendor and pale lavender astors
wero enmassed throughout the house.
The guests Included Miss Alico Coop

Embroidery Sale
NOW ON

We are Selling

our entire Stock of

Embroideries
at clearance prices

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Fort Street - Opposite Fire Station

mi

Till! HAWAIIAN STAR, 1KIDW. MAY 1912.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.
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FOR
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Mondays: Punahou, College
HIIIb, Manoa,' Maklkl.

Tuesdays: Walkikl, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- i,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays nbovo Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacltic
Heights. Alew.a Heights, First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Tho Plains.

Fridays: Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalihi. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamchamo-h- a

Schools
ooooooooooooooooo
er, Major and Mrs. E. X Tlmberlake,
Captain and Mrs. Douglas McDougal,
Lieutenant and Mrs. James Pine, Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Gerald Johnson, Miss
Holon Rockwell, Mi'. Bostrom, Mr.
Caruthers, Mr. A.. B. Clark, Jr., and
Mr. Norman Courtney.

-- t
Admiral r.nd Mm. Cowles were

guests of honor at a dinner given at
the Moana Wednesday night, by Mrs.
F. E. Wilbur. The table was decorated
with American Beauty roses. Mrs.
Wilbur's guests were Admiral' and Mrs
Cowles, Mrs. Bernico Wolbridge, Mr
and Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Mrs. V. A.
Longacre, Mr. Parke and Major
Smith.

S Jl jt
Miss Woodford entertained the Wed-

nesday Evening Card Club on Wednes-
day night. The prizes, silk hose, wero
given to Mrs. J. J. Belser and Mr.
Randolph Moore. Among those presnnt
were Mr. and Mre. Chilton Owen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. J. Belsor, Professor and
Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. De Freest, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Hunn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Curry, Miss
May Thomas, Mr, Buttolph, Mr. Will
Thomas and Mr. Woodford,

t Of jt
Mrs. George R. Carter entertained

at a morning bridge party followed by
a picnic lunch on Wednesday at Jnr
country home in Nuuanu. The guest
of honor was Mrs. Adams.

& &
Mrs. H. M. von Holt and Miss Mary

von Holt returned to Honolulu, in tho
Korea yesterday after having spent
weeks on the mainland.

ijl
Air. and Mrs. Harmon E. Hendrlck

are settled in their new home on Bere-tanl- a

and Miller streets. Mra. Hend-
rlck has chosen Friday for day Et
home.

. . &
A number of friends were at tho

wharf vesterday to bid good-by- e to
Mils Ftlml Jnfk. who. with her mother,
left on the Wilhelmlna for Honolulu.
Thev will remnin but a week on tho
Islam's and will spend a few days In
San Francisco on their return before
going to their homo In San l.,uV? Obis-
po. Chronicle, May 0.

Mrs. Jack and Miss Ethel Jack are
guests of Tho Moana.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Coyle ar
rived Tuesday from Honolulu, where

"Now, what do you think ot this lat-

est manifestation ot feminine inde-

pendence? Little MI.3S Thelma Parker
who looks liko a well-bre- d little gypsy
with her inky black hair in an artistic
tangle and her eyes forever laughing
at the world, hevs had tho lawyers over

Honolulu set it down In nn iron-
clad, steel-rivete- d document that her
fortune is not to be subject to the con-
trol of any husbaitd." And neither is
Mrs. Fred Parker's, the charming mam- -

j ma of the Httlo heiress. Sounds omin
ous, uoewt it?

--from
Miss Parker p'aced her entire estate

half the Income, her mother a quar-
ter and tho other quarter 'bo a per-
petual gift to various educational,

and, public welfare purposes,
Mngniflcent gift, when this quarter
nharo easily sums up about thous-
and a year, p.nd keeping on increasing
all tho

No such gift has been bestowed dur-In- g

the llfo of any ono of our
nor by any of our dead and gono
mllMonelres, for that mattor.

But with nil gladsomo tidings
comes that Parkor is

lAkiif
ER

Absolutely Pure
tern. mm .... ""U COSl
rninu uniy ""'"SHJ'","B' of over it took two years
maao wrom noyui urafru

ircan or tartar Tno jtonopol Film Co. of Now York,
HoAlum.HoUme Phosphate

their honeymoon was spent and are nl
the Palace. Their marriago was a so
ciety event in Los Angeles last month.
Mrs. Coyle was Miss Mabel Bulck,
daughter of the wealthy automobile
manufacturer. Tho young couple will
bo in San Francitco v. when thoy
will bo entertained by Mr. Coyle's sib-tor-

Miss Maizio and Miss Angela
Coyle, and will then go to tho Yosem-lte- ,

Del Monte and Santa Barbara, be-

fore returning to Los Angeles, which
will be their home. Chronicle, May 9.

J& 2t

Mrs. George M. Pullman has return-
ed from Honolulu, where she enjoyed
a delightful visit for seve'ral weel'fl.

to her departure she was the
'guest of honor at a luncheon given by
.Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- at her new-hom- e

In Honolulu. She will return to
her homo In Chicago a few
days. Chronicle, May 9.

tl
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Foster of Hono-

lulu aro guests at the Stewart. Foster
V? purchasing agent for tho Alexander
Young Hotel at Honolulu. Chronicle,
May 10.

r
THE THEATERS

i

Bijou's Program Draws
Large Audiences,

Despite the largo number counter
attractions fhe Bijou theater had a
full house last night, which goes
show that it's giving the beat show In
town and proves conclusively that the
people or Honolulu are able and will
Ing to support a first clats show.

The big headlincr act last night was
the Japanese troupe. Thoy repeated
their opening night success and added
a number of new and different feats to
their already hazardous act. The ease
with which perforpi shows the re
suit of careful and conscientious train
ing. The troupe is on its way home
after performing in London and the
States. For a Beo.ion it was the big-
gest attraction of Ringling Bros. Cir-
cus.

The Saxophone players again de
lighted tho music loving contingent
with their exquisite playing. They fur-
nished a very pleasant surprise p.i well
as a rare treat by playing "Aloha Oe"
nnd got all the music that was in the
old favorite. They have a ex
tensive repertoire of selections and al-

ways respond to an encore with a
new piece mivsic.

The Wiilstein Trio aro still skating
their way Into tho good graces of their
audience. Special mention should be
made the Biograph Co's pictures of
New York and Pennslyvanla which

SS PARKER'S FORTUNE
S. F. Examiner.

in

of

of

of

of

bo married In Honolulu in July Instead
of coming here as she had at first plan-ne-

Seems that Mamma Parker ob-
jected to tho' marriage of her daughter
and young Henry Gaillard Smart be-
cause of the youthfulness of tho chil-
dren Tholma being just past eighteen
and young Smart just twenty-one- . But
they finally won consent. At any rate,
Miss Parker is. preparing her trous-sea-

The honoymoon is to bo spent at
tho Parker ranch at Waimea, Hawaii,
and then back to Honolulu where tho
young couplo will make their homo.

Mr. Smart and Miss Parker met on
Word vomets Honolulu that tho ICurea when tho young "heiress left

hero r. few months ago, with endlens
In n trust In tho hands of Alfred W.j assurances to her friends hero of her
Carter of Honolulu, she to receive. Immediate return to occupy tho new

to

fifty

time.

heiresses

theso
word Mtos to

week

Prior

they

house in tho western part
of the city. But that meetlntr on tho
Korea changed the .entire aspect of
affairs. Mr. Smart Is tho son of a
Methodist clorgyman,of Norfolk, Vlr-ginl- a,

a typical Southerner ,who has
already won all Honolulu by his chiv-alrou- s

gallantry tnd Southorn accent.
Ho is a dollarless young chap, but by
no means what any ono would call
poor, being splendidly educated and
did any ono over hoar of a Southern
gentleman being poor? Perish such a
grubby, sordid thought.

Hhow PiTrtldaut Tuft with hip broad
Hitilk unjoylng n iHrmme Knttie, and
rovlewlim a Sundry school parade of
children. Thoy also show nn in Intlon
nipe; a Long Island, niimtPtir ntliletl"
sports under tho aiiBpkes of Urn Penn-- I

svivnnla Prets, nnd n headlong colli-- !

slon between two locomotives. Tho
col Islon was arranged under tho

jfusplces of the Brotherhood of Loco-- I

motlvo Engineers. After the engines
j
wero put under full Bpeed 'he crow
was seen jumping from tho engine.
After the colliilon the wreck looked
llko a big scrap heap. This picture is
well worth seeing.

Homer's Odyssey at Ye Liberty.
Tonight the Ye Liberty theater will

Show Homer's Odyssey which Is con- -

ildcred tho most wonderful crcr.tlon
'of the ago of picture building. Tho film,
which is 34 R2 feet long, .ihows over

I mnn n 1 i i .. ., a IHUIlUtl'U m H

$200,000 and
. to perfect.

within

4

to

very

owners of the film, havo engaged tho
services of the great Win. Burns Na
tional Detective ngoncy to protect
them against any infringements of
their rights under the copyright law

Tho film has been endorsed by tho
presidents of all tho leading polleges,
the clergy, and some of our best statet- -

men. As an lnstru?tlve subject to
f.tudents U Is Invariable. Arrangements
havo been perfected whereby It will
bo thown at tho Liberty for a
nights beginning th'.i evening.

PEAGE ESSAYS

FROM

few

SCHOOLS

Thirteen young essayists of the
schools of Hawaii have turned in es-

says on tho subject of Internationa'
Ponce, in hope of winning the fifty
dollars offered as a prize by tho Arbi-

tration and Peace Committee of t'uo

Chamber of Commerce. Tho contest
opened on January 18 and closed last
Wednesday night, May 15. Chairman
W. A. Bowen, of the committee, has
all of the papers still unopened in his
possession, and they will be turned
over at once to the board of judges
which consists of Judge W. L. Wh"
ney, Rev. W7 B. Oleson and Mrs. I'
L. Withington.

Under the rules of the contest, C"
papers are all signed with pen nam's
nnd the real names of the wrltra
will not be known to the judges, who
hr.vo until the 31st inst. in which to
pass upon them.

The Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee which has the matter in charge
is much pleased with the interest
which has been displayed in the com-
petition. It is considering a plan of
making the occasion of the awarding
of the prize one of considerable note-poss- ibly

holding a pfiblic presentation
ot which a number of the best essays
may bo read, as a part of a formal
program.

DR. VEAU, NOTED FRENCH
PHYSICIAN, WHO HAS JUST

RECEIVED SIGNAL HONOR

ill 3

PARIS, May 4. Dr. Veau has been

decorated with the cross of tiio I.e
glon of Honor and the gold medal o

the Carnegie foundation in recogni-
tion of his discoveries In connoi-l'.o-

with treatment of diphtheria. Dr. Veau
is head surgeon, of tho Children's hos
pital hero and is ono of France's not
cd physicians and has frequentl-bee-

honored because of his accom-
plishments In tho matter of medica'
research. During an epidemic of
diphtheria among tho children of Pa-

ris a year ago Dr. Venn contracted
tho dlsoaso, anj for a time his 'ite
was despaired of.

A "Classified Ad" In tho Star wll'
bring results when all other expedi-
ents fall.

Flno Job Printing, Star Oirtce.

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.

High Quality of Tailoring for Men

and Womon.

J. E. Rocha
Elite Bldg. Hotel 8t.

THE NEW PANNIER GOWN.

After" some agitation on the part of dress makers and womankind In

general, It has finallybeen admitted that the pannier is nn established factor
In spring fashions. The new pannier skirts are really very graceful and tho
hips are kept as slender and straight as ever. This rich restaurant dinner
gown has been called tho "Butterfly Gown" because of the wonderful em-

broidered butterfly at one side which is in peacock, orango and gray tones,
with an emerald colored cabuchon in tho center. The gown is made of chiffon
and chantilly lace over pale green satin and the pannier Is of dotted net.
Black silk gloves embroidered with pale green accompany the gown.

Anniversary, Sale
Commencing May 15

Our First Great Sale

The ladies will find Big Bargains in
Millinery. We also have Bargains for
the Men in both Felts and Straws.

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Bethel

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

IV!

THE HOME OF

adam
Corsets

To

JORDA

All models at
New York- -

Price!
$5.00

$15.00

Irene

tiro,



Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We arc talking about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tnttni br Dr. 1. C. Ajer & C-o- lentil, Milt.. U. Si A

Poverty
and

Want
Do not enter tho home where a
Savings Account has been a
part of the dally life.

Open a Savings Account to-

day and make systematic de-

posits of somo part of ydur
earnings.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and 8urplut,

$1,200,000.

Hunt's Quality.
Fruits

The kind thai Is NOT

, 'M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely (Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second' and South Sts., Honolulu.

BO WO
Men of the- - Fleet and Tourists.

Tha best place In Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chicete Jewelry of all kinds.
II HOTEL AND 8MITH STREET

COOK WITH

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAB ASSUR4NCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tue B. F. Dliilngfiam compaqg, Ltd.

General Agents far Hawaii,
fourth Floor, Stangeowald Building

SERVICE. DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers of freight.

seo

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284

City Headquarter. Club 'Stable

Fine Jqb Printing, Star Office.

THUGS ASSAUL

IN THE CHICAGO PRESS STRIKE

Somewhat of a curio is tho Issuo of (Via

the Chicago Dally Nowb of May 4.

Ordinarily that paper cotulsta of twen
ty-fo- pages, but on tho date In ques-

tion Its slzo was reduced to four pagra. fled
This was on txcount of a strlko of

tho stcrebtypcrs. Tho Isiuo Is ques-

tion contains a report of strike events
in part as follows:

Brutal attacks on newsboys, .many of
them youngsters not out of short
trousem, end a walkout on tho part of of
the stereotypes marked tho progress
of the strike against tho Chicago dally
nowtpapers late yesterdty and today. by
Numerous arrests wore made by tho
police In cases where thugs overturned
tho news stands, knocked down, beat
and kicked tho boys who attempted
to soil' papers In spite of tho Jeera
and taunts hurled at them by strlko 4

sympathizers.
The stereotypers violated a contract

with the newspapers by starting a
sympathetic ttrlke. Tho action was
taken In defiance of a specific order
from James J. Frcel, international
president of the stereotypera' union
warning tho local members of the,
union from taking any such action,

Tho strike of tho stereotypers follow--'
ed a conference with tho pubU.ihers.
Tho stereotypers had previously vot-

ed to strike In sympathy with tho
pressmen. They requested the pub-

lishers to permit a commltteo from tho
Stereotypers' union to sit ca judge and
Jury on tho issues between tho pub-
lishers and the Pressmen's union. .Tho
publishers Informed tho fltereotypers
that the pressmen had refused to sub-
mit their alleged grievances to arbitra-
tion, and that they had sacrificed thoir
contract which was the basis of their
employment.

Serious Riot In Loop.
The mcflt serious riot of the strlko

developed at 2 p. m. today when threo
newsboy sluggers who attempted tb
maltreat a negro newsboy who was
selling papers at the corner of West
Madison street and 5th avenue wero
seized by Lieut. Larkln and four po-

licemen before they could wrest news-
papers from him. Ono powerful slug
ger was seized by the lieutenant and
Policeman Olson of tho central de-

tail. Ho immediately struck the lieu-
tenant in the face. Clubs were drawn
and the slugger was subdued.

While the lieutenant and tho slugger
were rolling about In tho street tho
latter tore himtelf loose and fled,

bleeding and bruised, into an alley.
His companions wero captured hnd
hurried to the South Clark street sta
tion.

While the policemen were fighting
with the sluggers, a crowd closed In
upon the bluecoats and unintention
al! hindered tho police. Several Ital
ian newsboya were in this group and,
seeking to add bravado to the slug
gers' deed, shoved two other negro
newsboys who were selling papers.
Policemen, however, soon put a damp
ed on their ardor. Two of th Italians
woro. promptly .seized and placed in
a patrol wagon. The negro newsboys
then resumed the sale of their papers.

"It was a cowardly assault on the
part of theso men," said Lieut. Larkln.

I guer.3 these sluggers and ruffians
will realize that tho police can easily
handle them. If they keep on they
will all land In lail. We'll nrotect
every corner and tho public."

Shots Fired Near Tribune.
Two shots fired Into an alley adjoin.

lng tho Tribune building at 2 a. m
today caused excitement They wero
fired by Max Annenberg, circulation
manager of the Tribune, who says that
ho fired into tho air In order to fricht- -

en away a crowd of men who stood
In the alloy apparently waiting for
copies of tho Tribune to appear. Pro- -

vlovsly he had ordered them eway
and when they refused ho fired Into
tho air. At tho first crack of tho re-

volver tho men fled In different direc
tions. Threo of them wero captured
by the police. When locked up nt tho
South Clark street station they gave
tho names of George Bell, C. M. Striek
er nnd flonrtrn Reader.

Ben Is a driver for the Dally Social- -

1st and was formerly a driver for tho
Tribune. Strieker was formerly a
driver for tho Examiner. Reader said
Jhnt hA wnn n mnrhlnlst. Tbo nollCQ

declare that the men were loitering
nhnnt tho Trihnnn hnlldlnir nt an hour!
of tho nleht which precluded their,
having any legitimate ubslneBs there.
When tho shots woro fired thoy had
moved into tho allov between the Trib
une building nnd tho Saratoga hotel.!

Gana Threatens Woman.
Pollcomen of tho North Halsted
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Gonzales, who conducts tho stand:
"You've got to stop selling these

papers or something will happen to
you.".

They then tore up tbo papers and
down Jho stairs. .

Nearly Every Boy Attacked.
Only a small proportion of the actual

number of assaulto made on newsboys
woro reported to tho police. In almost
every case whero a boy attempted to
sell copies of tho afternoon editions
yesterday ho was set upon by a gang

thugs, who, not content with tear
lng hta papers up, knocked him down
and kicked him until ho was rescued

tho police. In several cmcs tho
boys were taken to hospitals In a
serious condition.

Ono small hoy at the southeast cor-

ner of East Monroe street and South
Wabash avenue was attacked about

p. m. Ills papers were scattered
In tho atreot, he was knocked to tho
sidewalk and only saved from more
serious Injury by the arrival of Pat-
rolmen Stephens and Stlckon. They
made one arrest and Mounted Officer
Geary came up In time to capture a
Rornnil mnn whn wna nUntrpil tn Vinvn

been guilty of slugging the mite of a
boy. The latter was cut about the
mouth and a mark over his right eye
caraed the police to believe that he
had been hit with a blackjack.

Try to Drown a Boy.
men alleged to be strikers wall, Now Zealand, Australia, Phi-caug-

one boy was selling papers, llpplnes, Japan, San Francisco and
carried him to the Madison street
bridge and wero about to throw him
Into the rlvor when a platoon of po-

lice arrived and saved the boy's life.
Several arrests were made, the prison-
ers being locked up at the Desplalnes
street station.

There was an incipient riot at tho
station of tho Chicago & Northwestern
railroad. A gang of thugs set upon a
small newsboy. Two arrests were
made, the prisoners giving the names
of "Con" Healy and "Moso" Ransom.

Frank Pietro, a newsboy, at South
State and Monroe streets, was knocked
down and brutally beaten. Tho mob
tore up his papers. Tho thugs escaped
when a forco of police loomed up In
'tho distance.

Henry Hessner, who a stand at
Madison street and Wabrsh avenue,
was attacked by nlno sluggers. Ono
struck him on the head, knocking him
senseless. Then tho other eight kicked
him as he lay helpless on tho ground.
Policemen who wont to Hessner's as-

sistance captured ono man, who re
fused to give his name. Hessner says
that ho knows tho names of several of
his assailants and warrants for their
arrest will be issued today.

Police Guard Doubled.
Expecting that further attempts will

be made to Interfere with distribu-
tion of newspapers today, the police
guard at every corner in tho loop dis-

trict hffl been doubled, every member
of tho department is being held .In
reserve and Chief McWeeny declares
that ho will maintain order at any cost.
Uniformed officers are to bo sent out
with every wagon carrying papers to
trains or distribution agencies.

Tho poUce have received Irwtruc- -

Hons to arrest every known tnug
found acting In a suspicious manner
and tho rccoras or an pnsoners win do
looked up when they are taken to the
stations ,tho police maintaining that
the strikers havo enlisted in their
cause sluggers who are known to have
prison records.

McWeeny Makes Statement.
"Cowardly attacks by mobs on un-

protected men, rioting and disorder by
strikers or any others will not be
tolerated for an Instant," said Chief
of Police McWeeny.

"Tho calling of strlko does" not
give strikers or their sympathizers tno
right to break laws,

'

URGES HIGHER

TEACHERS

wahmiinutuin, u. u. oiny ruga
er paid and more thoroughly equipped

teachers aro urged for the public

schools of tho country by Dr. P. P,

Claxton, United States commissioner
of education, In his nnnual review of
educational conditions eron to bo dts- -

trlbuted by tho bureau ol education
The report, which deals with a peri

od covering tho first ten years of the
Present century, Bhowd that, though
" average monthlv salary of mala
teachors Increased per

street station wero summoned today cent, end tho salary of feninlo teach-whe- n

four men entered .the Fullortonj ers twenty-sovo- n per cent, the averago

avonuo station of tho Northwestern atr-un- l pay of lc.i;'to. 3, Including tho;n

olovated road and threatened a woman lr tho big cities a:vl high schoola, Is

who wrfl selling newspapors. Tho les.s than $500.

mon had disappeared when the patrol "In somo states," Dr. Claxton says,
"tho ncula for teachers falls farwagon arrived, and no arrests woro wago

made. The station agent said tho mon below countrywide average. In
fled whon he wont to a tolopliono to eleven stctes tha averago annunl

tho police. ary for teachors is loss thau $100; In

Tho men pulled tho newspapers from eight It Is less than ?300; In two leas
(

tho newsstand, and said to Mrs. Thcr- - than $250. For Ealnrlcs llko this It Is

STAK,

thirty-eigh- t

clearly Impossible to hire the sen
lem of man niul women bf fiooil nailvu
ability and Biifllelont'BoholarBlilp, train-lu-

and oxporlonco to enable them o
do satisfactory work.

"Moreovor, r very largo porcontagv
of tho teachers nro mon and women
lets than twenty-on- e years old. In the

Seven tho
who

has

the

tho

tho

country nt lftrgo lew than one-hal- f

have had adequate preparation for
their work. In soroo states less than
twenty-flv- o per cent havo hed tho fu'l
preparation glvon by normal Bchools
and In most of tho Mates less than
ton per cent of tho teachors In tho
country schools havo had such prepar-

ation."
Tho report shows that in tho porlod

covered tho average number of dtys
nttonded by each child enrolled In tho
public schools increased fourteen per
cent; tho valuo of school property In-

creased seventy-fiv- e per cent; the
of public schools increased

eighty-thre- e per cent. It also shows
that tho expenditure for public educa-
tion Is less than $5 per capita In twenty-f-

ive states and less than $2.50 per
crplta In ten states. Tho number of
public schools Increased seventy per
cent.

JUNE ID IFIC

Ending Its third volume with tho

Juno number, tho c Maga-- 1

zinc or Alexander Humo Ford's dy--1

namo well maintains Its good work
of Pan-Paclfl- c promotion. Its lllus- -

tratlons give beautiful glimpses of Ha- -

Mexico, also show tho American trol-

ley car in Russia and in Egypt Tho

Pacific personalities section contains
sketches with portralto of Amos P.

Wilder, W. Cameron Forbes, Joseph
Piatt Cooke, William R. Caatle and E.
S. Goodhue.

Other contents with 'names of au
thors arc: Somo P.icICc Volcanoes, A.

H. Ford; Down in Pune, Sol. Sheridan;
Bagulo, H. E. Walker; The Southern
Lakes of Now Zealand, Oscar Vojulch;
Japan in Hawaii, H. M. Polwarth;
Making Farmers In Australia, J. M.

Giles; Banana Culture in Hawaii, J.
E. Hlggins; The Trolley and tho Pa
cific, H. F. Alexander; Tho Story of
Hawaii, and Editorial Comment.

Tho Mid-Pacif- Is probably tho
cheapest magazlno of its class any-

where, tho prlco in tho United States
and possessions being ?2 a year In

- "advance.

COLLEGE HAWAII

EXTENSION WORK

Prof. Vaughan MacCaughoy, of tho
College of Hawaii, furnishes tho fol-

lowing data relative to tho short
courso for teachers, which has reach-
ed successful completion:

1. With minor exceptions tho
course was given as announced. Miss
Louise Gulick, not listed on tho print-

ed program, gave a very instructlvo
illustrated lecture on "Simple Experi-
ments in Bacteriology, sultablo for the
higher grado." Due to absence from
th city, or similar reasons, several
of tho instructors scheduled wero un-abl- o

to participate. Professor Ballou,
upon request, gavo an extra, illus-

trated demonstration upon "Air Pumps
and Water Pumps."

2. Th attendance, though variable
shewed a satisfactory averago. Tho
maximum was fifty-tw- minimum
twenty-nine- , average twonty-fivo- .

The audiences comprised principals
an(i teachers of tho public and prlv
ato schools, students from tho Terr!
torial Normal school, officials and
members of various Territorial

nnd general public.
3. Many of tho lectures wero sup

plemented and Illustrated by stereop
tlcon Illustrations, demonstrations,
experiments, charts, and diagrams,
specimens and models, and similar ma
terial, which added to tho interest of

tho meetings.
4. At a number of tho meetings

opportunity was afforded for general
discussion, which was participated In

by principals and touchers.
5. Arrangements have been mado

for tho publishing, through a local
agency, of tho lectures given In this
courso. In this way teachers In out
lying districts may receive som of
the benefits of tho course.

6. ,Many expressions of interest In

tho courso havo been received, togoth
er with numorous requests that It be
continued In another yoar. Tho char
ncter of theso expressions and re
quests, together with tho above data,
warrants tho conclusion that the
courso has been a distinct movoment
In tho improvement of toachors In

service.

Every patron of tne "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page, Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising-- brings results.

Crushed Stone and Good Sand
WE ARE HERE WITH A LARGE STOCK OF THE MATE

RIALS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR

BETTER THAN TO THE EYE8 THE PUBLIC. Call onus.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Bullilni.

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

In the Amberola and all other styles.

Easy Payments.

HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

H MLMJuilliltliMiltlil IH MiwV-M',i,Tii-
n

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE-

JSlzes 18x36, 21x45, 27x54, 30x60, 36x72 54x90, 6x9, 8x10, JxlS.
Colors, Green, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

THE WORLD'S NEWS
:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

(Special mall report" to The

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(Nows Originating tho Day Steamer

Sailed.) j

Ambassador Calcro at Washington
refuses to admit there Is any war In
Mexico.

Mrs. George ICeppel, friend of tho
lato King Edward, who has been in
retirement slnco his death, has rc-- j

entered London society through a brll-Ha-

dinner and reception. j

Tho Democrats with nlnety-nln- o Re
publicans In tho House, voted against
tho abolishment of tho San Francisco j

mint. I

A Federal Judge In Seattlo canceled
tho citizenship papers of a socialist
agitator, saying ho committed fraud
by swearing to his belief in tho Con-

stitution and then starting socialist
agitations.

Tho Reichstag has passed on sec- -'

ond reading a bill Increasing tho army j

uy 4u,uuu men, zu neiu guns anu s.

largo number of machine guns.
Tho wlfo of Richard Harding Davis,

author, has dropped her suit for di
vorce.

It is being urged that this years'
Nobel peace prize bo awarded to Wm.
T. Stead .the English editor, who lost
his life in tho Titanic disaster.

FREE GARBAGE

BY MOTOR TRUCK

It tho Central Improvement Lcuguo

han Its way, Honolulu will soon Lo

equipped with motor truck garbsga
carriers, instead of tho present mules!
nnd enrts; and, through tho economy!
thus effected, a fre collection scrvlco
will ho posslblo for all sections of
tho city.

Tho central improvers took this
sfand yestorday afternoon, when thoy
adopted a report of a special com-

mltteo which has ben studying tho
matter of a freo garbago service for
r.omo time. Tho general forms of tills
report havo been previously publish-

ed in tho Star.
In reiteration, it may bo said that

the commltteo believes that economy
will bo secured by tho adoption of
motor trucks, not only In cost . of

maintenance, but'moro In tho vory
much greater range of service which
tlieso vehicles will havo over horso-drnw- n

vohlcles. It is claimed tho ono
truck would be sufTlcIont to collect,

tho dry garbago from Knlmukl, Wal-- j

Wkl, Manoti, Pauoa, Nuuanu and Ka-ll-

districts taking ono day per week
for each district

In support of its contention, tho
commltteo submitted a very olnborato
report, including a largo amount of

data rolatlvo to tho cost of motor
driven vohlcles as compared with ani-

mal powor.

PART OF HONOLULU LOOK

EVER OF

, Queen Street. II
RHBRRSE3R9HHRHHHI '

M

r

Star from San Francisco.)

Justice Hughes declares positively
that ho is not n Republican "dark
horso" for tho Presidential nomina-
tion.

Dr. Wiley assigns T. Roosevelt to
tho Ananias club by declaring that tho

had nothing to do with
tho pure food bill.
Tho historic old frigate Pensacola, of

Farragut's fleet, was recently sold In
San Francisco to a Junk dealer who,
yesterday, burned up tho vessel to o

tho brass and copper fittings.
Glen Martin, an amateur aviator.

sailed from Los Angeles to Catallna
and return.

Tho government of Panama Is en-

deavoring to buy a lot of high grado
rifles to help tho party in power over
tho coming elections.

Tho Methodists are still battling
over the question of whether the ban
should be removed on dancing, theater--

going, etc.
Tho legislative, executive and Judi-

cial appropriation of approximately
$34,000,000 has passed tho House.

Mrs. Scott Durand, Chicago society
leader, has exposed a plot of tho beef
trust to put her out of business be-

cause sho maintained a fine dairy and
raised beef to sell.

In adopting tho recommendations of
tho committee, tho Leaguo turned the
matter over to its legislative, commit-
tee, with Instructions that It bo car-

ried before the Board of Supervisors,
and urged for passage in form of a
municipal ordinance.

DISAPPOINTING.
"So you want mo to tell you some

thing about your futuro husband?"
asked the fortuno teller.

"Yes, I do," replied tho young
thing.

"Well, havo you an Idea what sort
of a man you want to marry?"

"Oh, yes, Indeed f havo!"
"Well, then, I can tell you ho will

bo very different from that"

Green BtampB nro as good as gold
ifben you buy at the stores. Don't
forget to aBk for them.

ZSlGLOSSlLAl
Embroidery Silk

Tho now Glosslla silks aro proving
very popular with workers In colorod
embroidery; thoy havo a beautiful
lustro and stand out dlfforontly from
tho others.

Wo havo Just rocelvod an lmmenso
shipmout containing all shades; we

nlso have the Glosslla Crochet Silk On

spools.

EH LERS

8MVUN

No w O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 2io

t '.HORT ORDER8 AT ALL HOUR!

Juuanua Street, on Chaplain Lane.

CKX0C0C0C0- -
unnit

MAY'S OLD KONA COFTEB,
BoBt In the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

ooooooooooooooooo

Pau ka liana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Tree Dollverlos In all parts ot

tho City. Collins Building, King St.,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Ete,
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Drlod Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street
relephone 1034. Box 111

Cable Address "Takapu," Honoluln.
Telephono 1675. P. O. Box IIS

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Hanoi
turera' Agent Japanese ProTlaloaa

and General Merchandise.
Nunanu Street near King.

lastle & Cooks;
UURS9

Honolulu TP. 8S

Shipping and Com
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. j

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green'a Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co. M

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The Londor Assurance Corporation.

S. C. JOHNSON
& SON'S

WOOD
FINISHING

SPECIALTIES

All lovers of homes

are Interested In Johnson's

Floor Wax, Wood Dyes and
g specialties.

Call on us for samples and

books of Instructions.

I LEWERS & COOKE
177 SO. KING 8T.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and seo

ono In operation.
4CETVLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitaco avenuo, oS South Bt

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEdN BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS..
Proprietors.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 8171.
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Change

Program

To-Nig-
ht

Also

vm SISTERS
I Song and Danco

i

Eddie Hill

Electric Pictures.

5 NEW PICTURES 5

Bijou Theater
NEW TONIGHT.

World-Fame- d

Yokohama Troup
Japanese Acrobats

Returning from London
Big Houses Nightly

Another Headliner

Italian SaxoDnone QAt
MUSICAL FAVORITES

Waldstein Trio
GREAT ROLLER SKATERS.

TONIGHT

'Efhe"Bayle & Patsy
MOTION PICTURES.

Commencing

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1912.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

HUGO BROS.
GREATER AMERICAN MINSTRELS

36 Colored Artists 36
, With Their Own Military Band

Street Parade Daily
: Seats at Promotion Committee.
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Committee. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, 51.00

Prion 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine-- 13 lac t
omlthllne. Tools and Springs mad
and repaired. Estimates given on
Pirn Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

BEGINNING OR END.

A lot of peoplo In the world enjoy

going away for the "week-end- " and a

majority of those who live In Hono
"lulu s9lot Halolwa as the tost place
for a change of climate and environ'
ments. The selection is a good one

and shows Judgment bu). thero is no

reason for confining it to the week
end. There is Just as good a climate
at the beginning of the week and the
water is Just as fine. The beach is

free from coral always and the hotel
rcpieto with all conveniences ,for
gucsta. A postofflce, telephone and
telegraph station at Halelwa enables
the guests to "get outside" with the
same facility as Uio person who re-

mains in Honolulu. The rates are

NEW ADS.

Milan Co77T.7 tge" 7

Dalrynmns Amtofllntlon ...'...page 10

S. K omega P 1

II. P. Wlcliman ft Co page
MHimfaoturors Shoe Co pK I

Ye Liberty pao 5

Ur V. Mltamum pnRo 3

Hoard of Maotvte ('amlMlonws.iMiti r.

THE WEATHER.

Honolulu, May 10, 1S12.

Teiuperatuie, C n. tu.i S a m.; ;t

i in., nml mornliiK minimum'
70, 77, 7S, 70, C9.

"Bhtometet lending. Absolute y

(grains per auutc foot); rola- -

iTe humidity and dw point at S

. tn

30.11, 59, C2, 5.877.

Wind relQolij and direction flt 6 .

u,; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:
4 E., 9 E., 9 E., 10 NE.

Rainfall during Z nours ending h

a. in.: .00 inch.
Total ftlntf movement during 24

ending at noon: 176 miles.
W.M. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

aragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography Weekly Cap. J2.5I

Tweed le.
New line Panama hats Just received.

Roman, Dorctanla street
Honolulu Lodge C1C B. P. O. E.

meets this evening at Eeven-thirt-

Dr. J. J. Carey lias resumed prac-

tice at his offlco Room 307 Boston
Building.

If you get it at Wlchmau's you get
the best is a household expression in
Honolulu.

For the best made rubber stamps
o to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They

make them.
The Loyal Order of Moose will hold

their regular meeting thto evening in
Odd Fellows Hall.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

Today's arrests include Mahoe, In-

vestigation; Chas. Kiekle, malicious
injury and assault ana battery; E. J.
Kleinsmith, a soldier, investigation.

H. Afong Co. corner Hotel and Beth
el streets has Just rccelvpcl a Eplen-di- d

assortment of tubular washable
four in hand ties, to sell at 25 cents.
Now on display.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., received
a supply of the celebrated Haas can-

dles by the Sierra today. These. are
exceptionally fine. See them at the
coiner of Hotel and Fort streets.

In conjunction with the welcome to
Bishop Willis of Tonga, tiio Iolanl
Alumni Association will be organized.
Jfmes H. Boyd, Henry Smith, Eben
Low, C. K. Al and Andrew Cox arc
the welcome committee.

The iced fish ordinance passed third
leading at Inst night's meeting qf the
board of supervisors, the arguments
of tiio Japanese fishermen's attorney
Lgainst the measure having fal'ed to
influence the health committee or the
board.

The place of holding the special
meeting, also the regular meeting of
tl.r-- Associated Charities has been
changed from the directors' office of
the Bank of Hawaii to the Chamber of
Commerce rooms, third floor on the
Stangenwald building. The meetings
are to bo held on Monday afternoon
at 4

. o'clock. -

Miss Alice 51. Oleson has resigned
as physical director of the Y. W. O.
A. Mrs. U. Thompson will servo as a
member of the board of directors
wlille Mrs. A F. Cooke is absent.
Chairmen of committees have been
appointed as follows: Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck, finance committee; Mrs. A.
Gartley, lunch room; Mrs. H. E. Hen-dricl-

educational; Mrs. W. C. Hob-c-

physical training; Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, homestead committee. Mrs.
Hartley will serve as acting chairman
during Mrs. Cooke's absence.

Tho fair which the ladies of the
Catho'ic church of Honolulu are to
give tomorrow afternoon in Thomas
Square promises to be one of the most
elaborate and entertaining things of
the kind ever given In Honolulu. It
begira promptly at noon nnd will con-
tinue until 10 o'clock tomorrow night.
The lunch and luau features promise
to bo especially satisfying, as no pains
aro being spared in ,this direction.
There will bo three bands dispensing
mraic during the afternoon and even-
ing, and there will bo a variety of
amusoments that will keep all who
attend busy. Tho proceeds of the fair
aro for the fund being raised for tho
construction of a chapol In the Puna-ho- u

district,

Some men are liars who novor ovon
tried to catch fish.

Happiness that lasts is acquired on
the Installment plan.

If a certain presidential candidate
over writes a play it will be difficult
to find a stage largo enough to accom-
modate all tho villains. In it.

Tho bigot Isn't half as big as he
thlnlvj ho is.

Money can gild some vicos until they
look like virtues. s.

COU SINS

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY. MAY 17. ou

NUMBER

OF THE FIND

Tho Friend for May, Just IsBUcd from
tho Star pross, Is denominated tho
"Couilns" Number." nnd It commcmor--j

ntcvi tho "Grandmothers' Tea Party"
held last month by tho grand dameB of

tho Ilnwtllnn Mission Children's Soci
ety. Its cover Is n work of art, design-

ed by JamoE A. Wilder, son of tho1

only of whom the1

society boasts, and is printed in three
tints flnoly blended and distributed.
Heavy Blinded script Is used for thoj
lottormg tnat comprises, uesiues uio
tltlo of the periodical, tho datc.3 1852
and 1912, signifying tho ago of the
society, the subtitles above mcntloi.
cd.

There aro many Illustrations in the
number, Including reproductions of old
daguerreotypes of some of the vener-

able ladles belonging to the
Many historical sketches, dealing with
the society nnd Us members, appear.
From the first tho following extract
is taken, shoVlng the origin of the
society.

"Sixty years ago, in 1S52, Dr. Luther
Halsey Gulick, the first of tho second
generation of tho missionary families
to Hawaii to become a missionary, cr-riv-

in Honolulu with his brldo en
route to Micronesia. Their coming
ttlrred tho large number of missionary
children here to organize tho Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society to perpetu
ate the work of their parents. From
the oulyjct ,tho social as well as mis
sionary ideal was made prominent.
The chcrter members numbered 153.

Tho society was not exclusive, but ad-

mitted others of like spirit. For its
first half century tho missionary end
was kept foremost and the work ac
complished was phenomena'."

Credit is given in a publisher's no-

tice, besides that to Mr. Wilder al
ready noted, to Mr. Potter of tho
Sugar Planter.-- ' Association and Miss
Ruth Shaw for illustrative tnd decora-
tive work, nnd to Miss E. V. Warrlner
of the Friend staff for the literary part
relating" to the "Cousins."

A roster of "grandmothers rciidlng
in the islands and their living descend
ants" Is given, the grandmothers be-

ing as follows:
Mm. W. D. Alexander, (Abigail Bald

win), with four children, five grand-
children; Mrs. L. A. Andrews, (Mrs.
Susie M. Bailey), with two children,
four grand-childre- Mrs. J. B. Ather-ton- .

(Juliette Montague Cooke), with
four children, nine grand-childre-

Mrs. Stafford L. Auttin, (Caroline Han-

nah Clark), with five children, thir-
teen grandchildren; Mrs. D. D. Bald-
win, (Lois G. Morris), with eight chil
dren, eighteen grandchildren; Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin (Emllv Alexander), with
seven children, iwontv-thre- o grand- -

hildren; Mrs. Jas. Blc'inBl, (EiVn M.
Bond), with seven children, six grand
child'-.-n- : Mr;--. Serei'o Bishop, with
two children, five grandchildren; Mrs.
W. R. Cast'e. (Ida B. Lowrey). with
three children, two grandchildren;
Mrs. .1. B. Castle, (Julia White), with
one child, one grandchild; Mrs. C C.
Coleman, (Harriet Castle), one child,
one grandchild; Mrs. C. M. Cooko,
(Anna Rice), with six children, twelve
grancbildren; jTrsv S. M. Damon,
(Harrlo' Mellnda IJaMwin), with three
children, three gnmdchlldren; Mrs.. C.
H. Dirkey, (Ann E. Alexander), with
four children, nlno grcndchildreii;
Mrs. Berjainin F. Dl'linghnm, (Emma
LouVja Smith), with four children,
eight grandchildren; Mrs. O. H.
Gulick, (Anna Elizabeth Clark), with
three children, five grandchildren;
Mrs. K G. Hitchcock, (Mary Castle),
with four cnildren, nlno grandchildren;
Mrs. Albert Francis Judd, (Agnes Hall
Boyd)! with nine children, ten grand-
children; 'Mrs. M. Kinney, (Selma
Schandorff)' with two children, three
grandrhlldron; Mrs. Charles H. Kluo-ge- l,

(Mcry Taylor), with three chil-
dren, two grandchildren; Mrs. John D.
Parte, (Hannah Johnson), with seven
children, two grandchildren; Mrs. W.
H. Rice, (M.ary Waterhouso), with
eight childron, thirteen grandchildren;
Mrs, Wm. H. Shlpman, (Mary John-
son), with toven children, one grand-
child; Mrs. W. O. Smith, (Mary A.
Hobron), with four chl'dren, four
grandchildren; Mrs. Alfred II. Smith,
(Edith Whittaker), with two children,
two grandchildren; Mrs. Philip L.
Weaver, (Ellen A. Armstrong), with
threo children, three grandchildren;
Mrs. Samuel W. Wilcox, (Emma

Lyman), with seven children,
eight grnndohlldron; Mrs. S. G. Wild-
er, (Elizabeth KInau Judd), with five
children, eleven grandchildren; Mrs.
Albort S, Wilcox, (Mrs. Emma Napo-'eo- n

Maho'ona), with four children,
wo grandchildren; Mrs. Jacob P. Win-lo- .

(Lucy Taylor), with four children,
'wo grandchildren.

Recapitulation Thirty grandmoth-
ers, one hundred and thirty-thre-e chil-'rp-

two hundred, nnd six grandchil-
dren, grand total three hundred and
sixty-nin- e persons.

i .

Tho bond of William Ladd Rosa,
-- pcontly appointed second deputy clerk
if tho United States district court, web
'pproved this morning., , . .

MRS. R.
(Formerly Miss Gardiner of Honolulu,

was lately repo

MILLER'S FLEET

15 RELEASED
.

The schooner Concord, Lukn and
Sailor Boy, all bc'onglng to Captain
Miller, were released this morning by
the Federal Judge on the filing of
bonds. The respondent In the various
admiralty cases wr.i given a week In
which to fi'e his answer to the bills
of complaint.

Each of the three vessois was seized
by the United States Marshal on

libel,1 filed bv tho Government, charg
ing that they were riding In the har-

bor without the proper riding lights.

LI S DELAYS

(Continued from Page 1)

discharged her. She had no money

left, and since that time lias been
making her own living and that or a
sick mother by taking In sewing.

For that reason Mr. Lymer nas
been anxious to get a hearing on tnc

and says that he has made t

lecord in regard to tho length of tlmo
it has taken to get the matter beforo
the supreme court. In some state?.
it would have taken two years instead
of only two weeks.

Parking Kalakaua avenue did not!

get much of an inning at the meeting
of the Central Improvement League
yesterday afternoon. Chairman E. A.
Berndt, of the clmmlttee Having uoj
matter in charge, reported progress
and tsked for more time, which was
granted. It was stated by Mr. Berndt
that a plan In considerable detail had
been prepared by the city and county
engineer a few days prevlou-ly- , but,
nmt thn onmmiitPfl had not had time
to mnkoT sMtdy of it. I

(J!

PEKSONS IN

S. E. LUCAS went put in tho Kilauea.

ROBERT HIND of Kohala left for
home in the Kilauea.

J. D. TUCKER, the land commission-

er, Jeft in tho Kilauea.

'
REV. F. S. SCUDDER and wifo leave

in tho Claudino tonight,

JOHN WATERHOUSE of Alexander
& Baldwin left in tho Kilauea.

DR. G. L. HUDDY was among tho
Kllatiea's outgoing passengers.

MISS IDA SCOTT, who arrived in the
Sierra, is on her way to Australia.

MISS KATHLEEN KERR, daughter
of L. B. Kerr, arrived in tho Sierra.

C. H. COOKE and C. M. COOKE left
in the Kilauea for other islands to-

day.

J. A. MAIER, a well known business
man on the Pacific, is hero for a
short stay.

mam
JAS. KIRKLAND, father-in-la- of the

lato "Dickey" DavlB, arrived in tho
steamer Sierra.

MRS. W. R. HERVEY and Miss Carey
Hervey arrived In the Siorra. Thoy
aro tourists from Los Angeles.

'

EUGENE MURPHY, tho well known
, Ipaal attorney, 'returned In the Sier- -

SCHERYER
whose man 'age at San Francisco

rted In tho Star.)

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange Salea. De--

tween Boards: 200Mut. Tel. Co., $20;
50 do., $20; 15 do., $19.87V&: 20

Oahu, $28.87; 24 Oahu, $2-.- 7 .; 50

Olaa, $7.75; 250 do., $7.75; 15 Wula-lua- ,

$130; 10 do., $130; 5 do., $130;
105 Haw. C. & S. Co., $15.

Session Sales: 50 Olai, $7.7ri; 10

do. $7.75; 40 do., $7.75;' 5') M B yde,
$9.37y; '10 do., $9.37: 10 J do.,

$9.37; 100 Olaa, $7.87; 1G0 do.,

$7.87; 100 do., $7.87; 50 do.,

17.87; 50 do, .$7.87: 10 do., $7,877--

Haw. Pine., $42.50; 5 do., $42.50: 50

do., $42.50; 40 do., $42.50; 10 Oahu.
S29; A5 Pioneer, $35.50; 50 Oahu, $29;
r. hw. Pine., $42.37; 5 do., $42.37:
35 Olaa, $7.87.

Sugar Quotations: 90 deg. Centri-
fugals, 3.92; 88 deg. Analysis Reets,
U s, lid. Parity, 4.53.

H. A. G. MELON

Pursuant to the vote of tho stock-
holders meeting held last February
the directors of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Company have formally an- -

,'0l'nce'1 the ncrease of tho capital
stock of the company qn June 1, from
$1,200,000 to $2,000,000; the new stock
to 1)0 IsBUeu In form of a dlvldend to

Present snarenomers, pro rata, ine
f'ck books of the compiny will be
closed for transfers from May 27 to

NUUANU LAND SALE.
C. Bolte, trustee, has purchased from

the estate of Henry Waterhouse, about
thirty acres of kula and taro lands
in the head or Nuuanu valley, paying
for the same $5500. The sale was
made through J. W. Pratt.

THE NEWS

ra from a business trip to tho coast.

COUNT F. G. de CISNEROS and tho
countess are through passengers for
Australia. They arrived in the
Sierra.

A. A. BELFORD of the Rand, McNally
Atlas company and Mrs. Bolford aro
here on a honeymoon trip, having
arrived in tho Sierra.

J. ROY DOUGLAS, A. W. Heen, G.
A. Bush, Kenneth C. Abies and F.
L. Stark are all home from Berke-
ley. They arrived in tho Sierra.

a

MRS. MARY H. DOUGHTY, who was
an arriving passenger in tho steam-o- r

Sierra, Is visiting Hawaii for the
, first time. She spends her time trav-

eling round the world.

NICHOLAS ULFyCH and Mrs. Ulrich,
who arrived In the Sierra, are well
known Cincinnati people. Mr. Ul-

rich is a banker thero nnd they
como for a pleasure trip,

-
MISS M. ASHFORD, who has been

spending somo timo oh tho coast,
nrrlved in tho Sierra. Miss Ash-for- fl

had the mlsfortuno to break
her leg and is still hobbling round
on crutches.

F. J. SYMMES, MRS. SYMMES and
Miss Syraraes wore passengors in
the SierrA. They come to the isl-nn-

for tho flrt time and havo
Just beon over Tahiti and tho othor
islands of tho Pacific.

ITRY

LOVE'S
;
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In to

BREAD

ANOTHER REDUCTION

In the price of

Tungsten Lamps
Puts them within the reach of all

users of electric light.

The Hawaiian

i Stock

LIMITED

order make
1 we are at

25 p.c. off on

in

BAKERY

stock, offering, Special
Sale,

Crockery, Jardinieres, Cups and sauc- -

ers, Trays, Bowls

need this line.
H jflj
m . m

IE. O. Hall and!
I Sons, Ltd. i
1 s

55-5- 7

DIVORCE CASES.
The summons in the divorce mnttor

of Fredorick W. Hedegaard versus Syl-

via Zinn Horegaard hasvbeen returned
from San Francisco sorvod. Hedegaard
charges his wife with having deserted
him.

Judge Whitnoy granted two divorces
this morning, both on tho .ground of
falluro to provide. Shlzu Soyeda is
granted a decree from Kunvso Soyeda
and Kim CCha Shun in similarly separ-
ated from a husband of the samo
namo, .v;.. ;. . .

Electric Co.,

I akin

room for our new

all of our Fancy

and Everything you

To Commence-Ne- xt Monday Morning,
May 13th, 1912.

This Exceptional Offering is made
possible through the fact that Dohr-man- n

Commercial Company, under
whose banner gather twelve large
stores and among which tJathan-Dohr-man- n

of San Francisco, Parmeleo-Dohrman- n

of Los Angeles, n

of Stockton, Trlnkler-Dohrman- a

of San Joso and W. W. DImond & Co.,
of Honolulu are the most prominent,
has bought outright the entire output
of a Isre New York factory.

$3.98 EVERY PIECE $3.98

Never before have such values pre-
vailed. And do not forget: Tho de-
signs are exclusive.

King Street.

JAMES TAKES SENTENCE.
Roger James, convicted in tho 'dis-

trict court of selling liquor without a
license and of purchasing stolon goods
this morning in Judge Robinson's
court withdrew his appeal in tho

rnso and consented to pay
the fino of $100 imrosed upon him by
Judgo Mjnsarrat. Tho charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods was nolle pross-e- d

by tho c'lt; attorney's department.

Fine Job Printing, Stt.i Office

STARTLING SALE OF

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
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By CONRAD C.

E

HaVo you suffered, starved, and

Grovelled down, yet grasped ct glory,
Grown bigger in the bigness of tho to reach the South Pole, to a man

whole,

EITEL.

"Dono things" Jut for doing, letting
babblers toll the story,

Seblng through the nice veneer tho
naked aouI?

The slmp'.o thjngs, the true things, tho
silent men who "do things."

R. W. SERVICE.

"A man capable of carrying out great
"ideals."

SECOND SUCTION

HONOLULU, HAWAII. FRIDAY.

HERO OF THE SOUTH THE

10

triumphed,

So it was that the great Nansen de
scribed Amundsen tho other day. Com-

ing from a phlegmatic Scandinavian
one whose writings have shown that
ho carefully weighs each word and
exacts a voucher for ta accuracy
thlc is indeed high praise. And tho
ice-tes- t of character Is as severe n.a

tho refining of gold by fire. Tho world
remembers that It was Amundsen who

first navigated his little ship, the Goja,

through the North West Passage, that
coal for BOO years of British effort
with which the names of T'ranklin and
M'CIuro arc ever associated. It Is

In those dreary, monotonous months
of polar darkness, when each man'.a
nervous system, rebelling against un

natural strain, causes him to unmask
hiB inner floul that Is presented tho
raro chance ot an X-ra-y examination
of a man's true character. It Is then
that a man's soul stands forth before
his fellows as naked as eventually be

fore the fleat of Final Judgment.
Few people know what these Ideals

arc. Amundsen is not likolv to tell
you. Ho is the kind of man who start
ids you by the announcement, ot actual
performance. No boasting ot what ho
will do. No parade. He Just does it.
Take the way that he ha."3 achieved his
latest triumph. There wa3 the grudg-
ingly given statement that he intend-

ed to enter, tbo lists for this Inter-

national competition. Than one morn-

ing the world ivolti up to fn that tills
quiet Norwegian had won. And tlie
victor modestly Bays: "Oh! it w.'w

not difficult Just a sledgo ride." That
was the way ho described It to me.

Hut then he is the same man who

banquet in ueVed with omit meagro
mention ono logins to v;o". ' ,r what
the sledgo fide was like.

His are Great.
So for his natural reticence.

Whatever h'.a Ideals, they aro great.
Leader of tho which navi-

gated the North-wes- t now

the discoverer of the Pole, this
enterprising Norwegian is again bound
northwards. "For Investiga-

tion in the Polar Sea." Perhaps. But
same morning tho get an-

other Amundsen bomb. ,
This Scandinavian "who does

and does them so startllngly,
has been maligned. Some people
have openly expressed annoyance at
his - what has become

as a for British ex
Every was supposed

to be born with a clear title to enter
for the South Pole Stakes. But a
Scandinavian? No. What did he want

down here for, any way? Yet
the at will say that it was
an open that the best man
has won. And there is a ot

THINGS

fRESSION

IN

OF AMUNDSEN

He culled his llttlo ship's company to
gethcr, and explaining his plans, told
them It was before
Ing the northern scheme to endeavor

and

will

and

they ewe him their loyal support.
Thus with Amundsen, he conquering
of the South Pole has merely been a
moans towards an end. But what this
end Is it will be interesting to watch.

' No Doubt of Achievement.
Has ho reached tho Pole?

The scandal and as to the Cook

and Peary race for the north is re-

flected In this question. But one has
only to meet AmundEcn to scout any
Idea of dishonesty in regard to the
southern victory. Amundsen
placed his charts before Captain Davis,
formerly of the Shackleton expedition
ship Aurora, and the latter say.a tno
evidence Is Irrefutable. "If Dr. Cook

had mbmltted such proof," said the
"there would have been no

chance to dispute his title to the north
em achievement." Amundsen
has charted quite a por-

tion of tho Antarctic Continent! 'Every
is .aorry Scott did not win

the race, but as sportsmen they must
admire Amundsen's pluck."

Born just outside Christiana,
may be ,aaid to have been born

and bred in the Ice. Captain
on tho very aptly summarized
the reasons for his success as being
courage, Experience, End to
detail. of tho "small things'
were neglected. Tho men gave more
care to the dog.a than to their own
comfort. Everything had to be cal
culated to a nicety. There was no

Ho motor-sledg- no ponies
just the dogs tho Norwegians so

thoroughly understood. The whole ex.

pedltion was so simple consisting of
nineteen men, Including tho crew of
the 'Fram. It was so unostentatious
It was so economical.

to Lionizing
Like most "men who do things,'

Amundsen Is not fond'of being "Hon
ized." He is, however, just the sort
of man to appeal to Australians. Demo,

cratic to the backbone, he denies an
audience to none. Always affablo and
cheery, he has a sort of reluctant
nmile, but one feels that like the man

It is thoroughly genuine. And when
you talk business to him he gives his

them." Just like that. Whon a canine
whole attention to It. His face be

Ideals
much

party first
Passage,

South

scientific

world

things,"
much

intrusion into
regarded preserve
plorers. Britisher

coming
world large

event
touch

necessary attempt

South
doubt

Besides,

captain,

Why,
actually large

Britisher

Davis
Aurora,

attention
None

motor-car- ,

Aversion

comes fixedly serious, and his eyes
introspective. One can .ice in this
reflection of the financial worries
which are inseparable from Ice cx
ploratlon, and of which he has had
full measure. And If further evidence
Is required that the path of .the ex
plorer is not strewn with rotes, you

have only to look at his wrinkles and

his hair; he Is fast getting grey,

though ho 1.3 not yet forty. The other
day Amundsen signed 200 copies of
polar chart, so that a consumptive
home In Hobart could benefit, and in
other ways ho has shown that he has!
a toft herrt. In physique he Is tail
end "hard as nails." There Is a polish
and refinement about him which be-

speaks a high education, and, though
he speaks English with a markedly
foreign accent, Australian audiences
will have no difficulty in understanding
him. Altogether ho Impresses you as
being a great man and one whom
Australians should delight to honor,

Of Norse Blood.

Norway has since the earliest times

romance in the storv of how he camo produced men of Amundsen's calibre,

to do It the story as given to me by Tho Sagas of the ninth and tenth cen- -

Amundsen hlmBelf. turles give us a vivid Idea ot tno cany

"I started out." said Amundsen, Norseman. In 874 ono of the fleets of

"with the lilea of drifting through tho these hardy Norsemen reached Iceland,
Bchring Sea to the other Bide of tho and soon after the discovery of ' White

North Polar Ocean. But people are Shirt," or Greenland as it la now

not easily interested In these drifts, known, followed. There Is little doubt

which take several years. Funds did that Karlsfeni roached tho copst or

not come in readily. But I had made Labrador in the early part of the nta
in mv mind, and I was determined not centurv. And It would seem nt If

to be beaten. Finally I had to do Amundsen, embodying the grand
something absolutely rash. I had to northern spirit of energy, had been

stnrt off on this long voyage with what destined to carry out tit the other end

funds I had. How much? Well, this ot tho wor'd tho glorious tradltiora
vovaco has cost mo less than 4000. of his countrymen. It Is almost with
On tho voyage I racked my brains as a feeling of regret that we learnt that
to how I should proceed. Then the tho last of the great earth stories had
Inspiration came. When I had proved beon told. We felt that the world
myself by reaching the South Polo was smaller. But on reflection we

my country would help mo to go realize that the old order changeth

north." for tho now. As knowledge by great of- -

To reach the Behrlng Sea tho Fram fort Is acquired, other fields for furthor
had to go south, nnd It waB from effort arise, Tho craving for hnowl
Madeira that tho world first heard tit edge will over spur mon on to efforts

Amundsen's change of plans. Even such as these, and, nlthough tho goal

then it wns only a hint. "Wo nro go- - of many explorers, that groat whlto

Iiik to the Antarctic Continent," was sllonco around tho Polo, over alluring,

tho scanty" Information given forth, over beckoning, over receding, has

ft TEMPLE SITE

CHICAGO, May 1. Abdul Baha,
master bf the Bahalsts and voice of
the .ong dead Bab, this afternoon
dedicated tho site of Mnzrlgu L'Azkar
or "the dawning place of the most
high," tho world center place of min--

Istratlon and prayer for Bahalsm.
Mounted In a modern taxlcnb, the

seer from ancient Persia arrived nt
tho Wilnietto .aite of the proposed
building shortly before one o'clock,
after mystifying his fol'owcrs by un-

expected delny. lie had beon counted
on to arrive two hours before and
wns "l03t" between the Plaza hotel
and this village.

'The Dawning Place of the Most
High," where the Bahalsts plan to
erect a temple, is situated in Linden
avenue It is on a small hill studded
with b'ack tree trunks. Here about
300 Bahalsts from all parts of the
world had gathered In t; great nine
cornered tent.

Tho taxlcab containing the robed
figure of the son of Baha'O Llah cir-

cled tho hill before "the Master"
alighted. He strode at once into the
tent and stood in the center of hV be-

lievers. He wore the creamy robe and
fez that have garbed him almost all
o nis time in .;nicago. i

I call our new temple the God
Willing," said tho Persian through
hl.a interpreter, Ameer Farced. "We
mutt build It within that circle sym-

bolizing the universal embrace of the
teaching of Baha'O JJah. The build-

ing Itself may have nine ang'.es, nlno
entrances and nine gardens.

See what a beautiful bouquet It

will be!"
Tho Persian broke off when ho no

ticed one of those In the crowd shiver.
I'm afraid you are cold," ho said.
"We're not!" cal'ed back several

member.a of the crowd.
"Then you are denizens ot Chica

go, ' tmiieu tno fersian icauer.
Following the address the disciple

of peace walked to a spot near the
tent, and in the center of the temp'c
site. Here he turned over a spadeful
of earth and was followed by lec-gate-

from South Africa, India, Ger
many, France and China. In the
crowd was also one who professed be
ing a believer in the teachings of Zo
roaster. As tho earth was turned
those in the audience sang:

"May wo now receive His spirit,
And Its radiance shed afar.

Now and here in loVe abiding,
In the realm of

The ceremony through, the crowds
formed two lines from the tent to
the awaiting taxlcab. Abdul Baha
moved down the lane and Btepped
Into the machine. A moment later
his creamy fez was nodding farewell.

ANOTHER BOUQUET

FOR PHILIP HALL

Willows, Cal., Journal, May 2.

Philip C. Hall, the Hawaiian singer
assisted by Miss Georgie Germain
will give a concert at the Christian
church next Monday nlht for t'.'e

benefit of the church. Mr. Hall, who
was born In Honolulu, Is a very notcl
singer. He. has been soloist In several
of the Important churches at San
Francisco and Oakland slnco coming
to America. He will sing concert
songs of a high order. Ho has an ex-

ceedingly rich tenor voice.. Miss Gor-mal- n

will be his accompanist and will
probably give a piano solo.

Mr. Hall will sing one or more Ha
waiian songs.

INFANTRY FOR HONOLULU.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 9. Swarm
Ing with 1400 troops and 220 passon

now been thero will
a momentary Tho hero
atost freBh

enterprises. He has an
till!"

ovcry land- -

own. Sydney

three-lin- e "v&ht
"Classified" pageffo'f The
cost only 90

brat

SUr will
Can .you
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WILLING

COUNT

IS IN

TO LOOK AFTER HER

INTEREST IN ESTATE!

MPS. M WILLING ASTOR
COPVR'GHT I9IZ BVAMERlCftM PR&S JV95QCVTtCf

w Mr

NEW YORK, May 4. Mrs.Ava Willing who divorced thu 'ato
Colonel Jacob Astor three yeais ago, came from Englnnd with her

daughter, Muriel, immedintoly upon lenrnlng of Co'onel Astor's
fleath. She '.a In seclusion at the R'lzCarHon hotel. Mrs. Astor. it U un-

derstood, wil. not iemaln In co ntry. The principal object of her
presence Is to look the Interests of Miss Muriel, who Is an heir un-

der the will of Colonel

HISTORY 0

ASTOR.WHO

DAUGHTER'S

Founded on Personal Experience.

ismm
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AN ISLANI

By CAPTAIN R. W. NVE. Twenty days previous to arriving

N. E. by N.V4 N. tils- - " island this terrible disease

tanco 120 miles from N. E. point of out nnd the consequenco was, whon

tlm Island of Albermarlc and S. W. I dropped my mudhook in tho bay, I

fourteen the worst scurcasesl v from Panama as the ciow
ries, dlstanco 495 miles, lies an Island, vy that ever was on shipboard. I went

Let some of the navigators that "n shore and saw tho governor of tho

lead this little article toll those who Don Ramon Pechcca, and

nPi thom its nvnrt latitude and loncl- - from him permission to lot my crow

rim on Thero WM at thuttudo give name.
I have been there many times but time lots of and vegetables.

for tho purpose of seeking what U'o worst cases I had holes dug In the

thpv sav Is burled Thero have ground and put them In with their
and then filled with loosehcadB outin outbeen fortunes spent fitting ex- -

i.edltlons, but as far as my knowledge

F

Magnetic,

extends not ono has been successful Lord, how, those poor devils

ub yet, .and I have watched it pretty yell but 'twas the only remedy to
closely from 1870 to 1902. savo their lives or limbs. Four hours

It bolongs to the llttlo republic of day one solid week I performed
Rica. Up to the year 1880 operation and at tho end of two

the latter part of tho sixties it a weeks I had my crew as fine a con

convict settlement. In the year 18S0 dlllon as when I left tho homo port

onnviMo nil trnnnfprrpd ta eleven months previous. X recruited
gers and officers, the United States ((l0 jBinnd 0f San Lucas In tho Gulf and got my casks
army transport Sherman is at her MiCOya twenty miles above tho filled up. I think Its one of the fin

and at nlno o'clock tomorrow town of plieta Arenas, where all ot est watering places in the world nnd
will swing tho Wlllametto with 10 Pnclftc Man steamers call on the the best of water.

poinicu lor nonoiuiu, uuam Pnnamn run to and from San Fran- - Capt. John Lyner was thero in 1879
anu me rniuppineB. in commana ox c,3co )n whaler Virginia Marks

rrU" ,
':ilL in th. year 1874 r had occasion to The convicts made a break and tried

f ,i call there as my mon wore down with in, solzo tho ship, but cutting spades

u ,,m.,m hmnW n, vn,,.n. th scurvy and It was the only land boarding knives and whale lances nro

ver. Wash., and Portland frlenda, who I could get to In time to save them, good weapons repel boarders, sc. thn

were on hand to bid farewell to I had beon cruising on tho off shoro attempt was a failure. Several of tho

roiriment croundB for whales for six convicts wcro killed in tno rracas.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO months nnd picking up quito n lomcmbcr ono poor dovll that attempt

renched, bo only
pause. of this

effort l.a already planning
3ot oxaraple

w.l.lnl, cmirwl ilia 11 "Wnlin

In
Dally News.
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cood season's work, nnd through cu to raiao a mutiny against uio gov

hanging on for another 100 of oil bar-reh- i

tho winds fell light and hauled
well to tho eastward, so that I could

not fetch tho. Galapagos Islands nnd

ernor. II had been chained to a treo
with only a breech cloth for threo
years. His body was covered with
hair. How ho stood the cxposuro

11...V... oux.iu w.w v. . . . ...
..... ... i..4 Pflttlnir ilnwn into tno do drums uuiil miuw. no iwura iwiu iiwj u

A ad.1 ' the

had

and

did

was

was

swamp hole, as I call It, thoro, whoro anlmnl than a human bolng. No

it is nothing but squally weathor, I shelter, from rain and hot sun;

barely fetched this Island. protection whatsoever, did ho have,

My crow would drink nothing but Such was tho examplo mndo of an ngl

rain wator nnd as thoro wero fish In tntor. It kept tho rest subdued,

(ibundanco thoy almost lived on thorn. , (Continued on pago ten.

Star
BLANGHARD WILL HOLD

IN PURE

Residents of tho tcuitory who "Just tation in sflllng a product in mod
on y' know" will have cream whon It In nothing more than

j an opportunity to go as far as they diluted condensed milk fro.en.
like In the near future It Food Com-- ! "Shaved ico is harmless enough but
nilssloner Blanchard's plans do not
miscarry. For Commissioner Blan-- J

chard Is going to hold a public Ice-jtrai-

exhibit at which nilcrobod ice-- I

cream, still inhabited by
containing 14 per

cent butter-fat- , containing
moro than 14 per cent and
containing much less will be exhibit-cd- .

Samples of every kind made in Ho-

nolulu and on the othor Islands will
be placed on freo exhibition In u
designated place and all over a cor-- ,

tain age-llm- lt will bo invited to oat;
samples of every kind.

Plans are being formulated by tho
food inspection department now for
the exhibit, which will be held some
time before the legislature convenes

next month.
In announcing tho exhibit, the food

corrmlssloner wishes to have It dis-

tinctly understood that ho Is not go-!ii-

to open a freo parlor
or anything of tho sort, but that the
Idea of holding the exhibit Is to set-

tle n long fought-ou- t controversy us
to just how much butter-fa- t should bo
contained in whether Iho
people think that the present stipulat-
ed percentage of fourteen Is too much
or too little.

"When we started our campaign
against bad Ice-crea- conditions last
fall principally against tho dealers
whoso ice-crea- was not up to the
standard in percentage of butter-fa- t

contained therein, the hue and cry
waf. raised by the dealers that four-lee- n

per cent was too much and that
the people did not like their
so rich," said Mr. Blanchnrd this
morning.

"These same dealers at the nest
meeting of the legislature will doubt
less attempt to have the standard of
butter-fa- t reduced on tho plea that
their customers do not want their ice
cream so rich.

"To settle this question, I am plan
ning to hold an exhibit of all kinds
of Including that product
hat is below tho standard in percent

age of butter-fa- t and also that which
Is tho standard product

'This exhibit will be held before
legislature time and consequently.
when It comes time to settle tho ques
tion, the people will know what they
cally want

It Is not that tho con
taining too llttlo butter-fa- t Is harm
ful, but It is tho Idea of misrepresent

COLONEL VS. CLARK, PROPHECY.
TOPEKA, Km., May 4. "Theodoro

Roosevelt will be tho republican and
Champ Clark tho democratic nominee
for president this year, and Champ
Clark will bo elected."

That Is the prophecy made today by
Mrs. Jerry Simpson, widow of tho
former 7th district congressman. Mrs.
Simpson is a spiritualist, and relates
several recent talks with the spirit ot
her husband.

"It was at Wichita, only a short time
ago, tnat I tautea witn Jerry auout
politics," Mrs. Simpson said today.
"He said he took the flame Interest in
politics that he had always taken.

" 'Who will bo named by tho repub
licans?' 1 asked him.

"'Theodore Roosevelt," ho replied.
" 'Who by the democrats?"
"Champ Clark.'

" 'Who will bo elected?'
" 'Champ Clark. I am for him. Doing

all I can for him, and ho will be elect
ed.' "

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
When your shoulder is so lamo tha'.

every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you

have muscular rheumatism. Prompt
relief may bo had by applying Cham
berlaln'B Pain Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm ot
tho han at each application. Do not
ubo your arm any moro than Is ne&
essary for a day or two as evory
movement tends to aggravate the dls
case. For sale by all dcalors. Bon'
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

IMPOLITE.
"Why wouldn't you put out your

tonguo for tho doctor this morning,
Karl?"

"Oh, Emmy, I couldn't. I don't
know him well enough." Fllogondo
Blattor.

EXHIBIT

El

a dealer has no right to soil It as Ice-

cream and charge an prlca
for It. That Is the Idea of regulat-in- r

a buttor-fa- t percentage so that
customers will know they are netting
what they have asked for.

"Present conditions of nro
I n tty poor. Sanitary conditions are
all right but the product Is hopeless-
ly adulterated and comes below the!
standard In many ways."

Throe cases wore found yesterday
afternoon by Food Commissioner
P.'snchard where the dealers impli-

cated had used aR little as f per cont
butler-fn- t In coniuosltion of their lce-ciea-

In each instance, tho dealer
was an oriental nnd carries on bust
iipsa in the white business district.

One of these cases was that of a
Chinese whoso case was carried to
tbe supremo court as the result of tho
Ice-crea- Investigation last summer
but was later dropped.

Food Commissioner Blanehard had
no Booner purchased ten cents' worth
of the product from the boy nt tho
fountain when the owner came hur-

rying forward, protesting thut ho did
not sell

"It is frozen milk I sell," he repeat-
ed again and again, but tho food in-

spector pointed to the sign outsldo
tbe door which read 'Ice Cream." "

The threo dealers will bo prosecut-

ed immediately, for violating the law
regarding ice-crea-

EW YORK'S

SUFFRAGE

CAMPAIGN

FARAD E

NEW YORK, May 4. The weathor
man provided n warm sun and a cloud-

less sky today for tho biggest wo-

man's suffrage demonstration in the
history of .New York. For nearly a
year preparations for the great parade
have been under way and thero was
little for Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch
and her assistants to do today except
to marshal the various divisions of
their forces for the parado at 6 p. m.
and tho mass meeting in Camcgio
hall at 6.

Fifteen thousand women and meir,
too who had asked for places In the
parade, received a last word of ex-

hortation from Mrs. Blatch during the
morning. "Remember," she said,
through a printed card with which
each parader was provided, "you
march for the mightiest reform the
world has ever seen. Tho orderly ap-

pearance of our procession' depends
upon each Individual marcher. The
procession will start at 5 o'clock and
not one minute later. Remember, the
public will judge lllogically, of course,
but not less strictly, your qualifica-

tions ns n voter by your promptness."
Men marchers, a host which Mrs.

Blatch thought might roach 3000 In
number, were disappointed to larn
that Col. Roosevelt had declined tho
invitation to lead their division. Tho
colonel explained that ho had several
Important engagements in Maryland
and therefore would not bo able to
accept. His place was taken by R. C.

Beadle, secretary of the Mcn'B league
for woman's suffrage.

Tho program of tho parade provid
ed for a procession made up of eleven
divisions, led by nn equestrian squad
of 100 riders, a band nnd a company
of outdoor suffragist orators, each
carrying her llttlo green platform
slung llko a knapsack across her
shoulder. Tho eleventh division
bringing up tho rear of the parade,
was assigned to Mrs. O. II. P. Bel-

mont's organization of department
store clerks, preceded by the newly
organized baby carrlago brigade. In
order that Mrs. Belmont's followers
might feel no hesitation nt appear-
ing In their workaday clothes, .she an-

nounced that sho would woar rv whlto
suit, "threo years old" nnd ono of tho
39 cent parade hats, which wero
officially selected by tho suffragetto
leaders a few weeks ago.

The tenth division, which compris-
ed tho rogular members of the wo-

man's suffrago party, hired a dozen
brass bands for their section of tho
parado nnd provided each member
with a yellow pennant and a tiny yel-

low olectrlc torch.
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Regal Shoes
ro murto on the latest London, Paris

and New York diatom l.aala.
QUARTER SIZES.

Rogal Shoo Store
King and Bethel. King and IiothoJ

I Forcegrowth II WILL DO IT. I

Children's
Food

. Milk forma a most Important

Item In tho dietary of children

and the utmost caro should be

exercised In providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk

rich In food value. It Is such a

milk as this that we are furnish-

ing our customers. Our cows

aro in perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa and every

caro Is used to assure perfect
cleanllnesB,

Honolulu
' Dairymen?s

Association

Telephone 1542.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Gonuaciors

Office, Maunakea St.

xxxxxxxxxxsxxxo
M ....

STEINWAY O. SUNS anu g
OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO. p
166 Hotel Street Phone 3111. g

TUNING GUARANTEED. j

iXXXXXXXXXXXX9I
DRY CLEANING.

Abadlo'B French Method of Dry
Cleaning.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St Phono 1491

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
"SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Tho Books" Everybody Is "Reading.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd
Hotel near Fort

ZEAVE
Jurt received ex Sierra latest In

wu.rn tailored suits, white coats and
lingerie gowns,
iloornt 8.

YfJTJNO HOTEL

G. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar ractors
AND

ts

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. fllBhop..,, ,, President
Geo. II. Robertson

,

W. W. North.. Treasurer
Richard Ivers .... , ., Secretary

J, R. Gait '....Auditor
. Qeo. R. Carter Director
C.JH. Cooke Director
n.ilV, Cooke Director
A:,lDartloy. . , uiroctor

James L Holt
Otters 8ams lino lota near tlio cn

lino at Palame. at a bargain, alao tin
balmy homo of the lato Ad

tnlrnl Uocklcy at Aqua Marino

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LH) Hews

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS'

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade,

p a pii; r
Ai kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers,

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

If Yoa Wisb To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Aaywaart at Anytime Call on et writ

E. C. Dade's Advertising
Agency

124 s&nsome St, San Francisco.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- hotel
equipped with every convenl-- .

ence known to guests. The
charges are In proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and. serv-
ice,

MISS JOHNSON

Emma St above Vineyard.

FOR ivJkI
Bridge and Beach Stores tor Co)

r wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flam. Oil Stores
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasolino Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. ,

tiaiKu sugar uompany.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company,
Kauai Electric Company.

Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
aear Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
iting-- Brothers aro cordially Invited to
ttend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.

H, DUNSHBE, Seo'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. COO,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet in Odd Fellows' Building,

Fort street, near King, erery Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
ers cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
11. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

Honolulu.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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THE III
CABLE REPORT

(Continued trom Pago One.)

WASHINGTON, May 17. Roose-

velt gains were reported fiom mmy

different districts yesterday. Idaho
held her convention and, though her
delegates will go to the convention
in Chicago unlnstructed, tho sentiment
In the State convention nt Lowiston
Is reported to havo boon overwhelm
ingly In favor of the Rough Rider.

Montana elected for Taft, instructed
to voto for the President as long as
his name shall bo before tho conven-

tion.
The Minnesota convention added

four votes to the Roosevelt column.

The former Presldont won twenty-fou- r

votes nt the presidential primaries
held the other day. Yesterday the
four delegatos-at-larg- e were also in-

structed to voto for him.

Tho West Virginia convention held

In Huntington, sent a solid delegation
lo Chicago Instructed for Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, May 17. The fight
on the question of whether vessels
owned by railroads shall havo equal
rights with shins not so owned in the
Panama Canal opened with vigor be-

fore the House yesterday. A large
delegatoon from the Pacific Coast Is

here supporting the policy of discrlm-inatlo- n

against railroad owned steam-

ships. ,

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, Mav

17. Calls from the Barnegat life sav-

ing station notified tho lifo savers
hero that tho United States submarine
boat Tuna, one of the latest and most
improved of tho submarines, had run
aground In a gale near this city late
yesterday afternoon. There are five

men on board the submarine and it Is

feared that It will bo impossible to
save them. Tne lire saverB aro
standing by, and further assistance
has been asked by the Brooklyn navy
yard and tho Norfolk yard has been
notified ' to send any assistance re-

quired at once.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Tho

third officer and quartermaster of tho
Pacific Mail liner Siberia were arrest-
ed on board that vessel here yester
day afternoon, charged with having
snMigpled opium on board. Tho ves
sel was searched from stem to stern
by the customs officers and. although
tho search proved unsuccessful, the
authorities still bellevo that largo
quantities of tho drug are hidden on

board. The ship is being guarded by

double guards from tho customhouse,
and another search will bo made this
morning.

HISTORY

(Continued from Pago Nino.)
In 1881 I went there to water and

recruit ship and found the Island de
serted. I let all of my crew go 6n

shore and forage. Thpre were lots of

fiult and, also a lot of vegetable's In

the ground. Hogs and chickens were
abundant but wild, so tho boys had
some fine snort with the guns. It was
a picnic for tho lusty whalers fresh
meat galore. They were a mixed crew
of all nations, as you used to find In

a whaler In those days.
None 'of them had ever heard of

tho supposed treasure that was burled
there, as they wore Ignorant.

Sailor's Yarn.
We were homeward bound with

full ship a couple of months later, well
up Into the southeast trades. My wife
and myself were having our after sup-

per walk on the weather side of tho
quarter deck when the conversation
of one of the boatsteerors attracted
my attention. I stopped at tho break
of tho quarterdeck and listened. Ho
was talking In Spanish to tho mate
about his little eplsodo on tho island
It appears ho had shot a wild pig and
was .packing him down tho hillside to
the ship and sat down to take a rest,
As it felt cold under him ho scraped
away the leaves and there was a large
pot, bottom side up, buried In the
ground. The bottom was round like
a whaler's try poL My heart thumped
pretty hard Just about then.

I said, "Juan, como here." "Yes,

sir," said he.
"Why did you not report that to me

while we were there?"'
"Well, sir, I did not think It was

worth mentioning nothing but a com

mon try pot, sir,'"
"All right; that will do, Juan."
When we got home r offered 'Jum

dn Sales a third mate's iob on the
next cruise, which he eagerly accept
ed. I was determined to unearth that
pot. and find out what was under it
Dpt. as luck would havo It, Juan got

tho smallpox and kicked tho bucket.
That is ono of my near shots at buried
treasure that slipped through my fin
gers. I havo been there often' slnco
end hunted but In vain. In 1901 I

burst up In San Francisco an expert!

tlon that was bound to that same isl

and to search for the treasure on the
other end of the Island by tolling tho
promoter this same story.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

E. O. Hall & 8on, Ltd.
At the annual mooting of ttie share-

holders of tho above Company, liolJ
In Honolulu on tho nth day of Mny,
1012, tho fo'lowlng officers mid direc-
tors worn elected to servo for tho en-

suing year, viz.:
President & Director. . . .E. O. White
Vico-Prc- s. & Director.. C. 11. Atherton
Treasurer and Manager. ,E. II. Paris
Sec. & Director ,...E. II. WodohouBe
Auditor & Director G. H. Angus
Director R. A. CooKe

Director W. Lnnz
E. H. WODEHOUSE,

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Associated Garage.
At the annual meeting of tho

shareholders of the above corpora-

tion, held in Honolulu on the 9th day
of May, 1912, tho following officers
and directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:.

President and d'rector Mr. E. O.

White.
Vice president and director Mr, R.

A. Cooke.

Treasurer and director Mr. E. H.
Paris.

Secretary and director Mr. E. H.
Wodehouse. '

Auditor and director Mr! G. II.
Angus.

Director Mr. Wm. Lanz.
Director Mr. C. H. Atherton.

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.
WHEREAS, a libel of Information

was filed In tho District Court of .the
United States for tho Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 11th day of May, A. D.
1911, by Robert W. Breckons, Esq.,
Attorney of the United States for the
Territory of Hawaii, in tho namo and
in behnlf of tho United States of Ame-

rica, against the Schooner "Luka," her
boats,' tackle, apparel and furniture,
seeking to enforce certain penalties
alleged to have been Incurred by said
vessel for violation of the navigation
laws of the United States, t, Ar
ticle 11 of Section 1 of An Act of the
Congress of 'the United States entl
tied "An Act to Adopt Regulations for
Preventing Collisions at Sea," approv
ed June 7, 1897.

NOW THEREFORE, in pursuance of
tho monition, and under the seal of
tho Court to mo direct and delivered,
I do hereby give public notice to all
persons claiming the said Schooner
"Luka," her boat's, tackle, apparel
and furniture, or In any manner inter-
ested' therein, that they be and appear
before the said District Court, to be
hold at the City of Honolulu, on Fri-

day, the 17th day of May, A. D. 1012,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, provided the same shall be a day
oi- jurisdiction; otherwise on the next
day of Jurisdiction thereafter, then
and there to interpose their claims
and to make their allegations in that
behalf.

Dated the 11th day of May, A. D,

1812.
E. R. HENDRY,

United States Marshal.
Tt. W. Breckons, U. S. Attorney,
O C. Bitting, ABSt. U. S. Attornoy.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by the Board of Harbor Commls
sloners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Line Along the Water Front of Ho
nolulu, from the OH Tanks at Iwilei
to the Sewer Pumping Station at Ka
kaako.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file la the of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Tho Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Charlman, Board of Harbor1 Commis

sioners.
Honolulu, May 14, 1912.

RULE8 AND REGULATIONS GOV
ERNING THE 8TORAGE OF

FREIGHT ON TERRITORIAL
GOVERNMENT WHARVES,

AS AMENDED MAY 8,

1912.

No. 1. Foreign Cargoes:
Foreign freight may remain on the

wharf, after a General Order has been
Issued by the Custom House, as fol
lows:

Cargoes of less than 2500 tons.
forty-eigh- t hours. '

Cargoes of over 2500 tons, seventy- -

two hours.
Tho above does not apply to freight

for trans-shipme- when such trans
shipment Is designated In original
Mils of lading and on packages.
No. 2. Cargoes from Outside the Ter

ritory:
Freight must bo removed from the

Territorial Government wharvos with-

in tho following number of days, to
commonco on the day upon which tho
vessel completes dlsohargo:

Cargoes vp to 2000 tone, delivered
at any ono wharf, must bo removed
from said wharf threo days after com-

pletion of dlschargo of vessel.
Cargoes from 2001 tons up to 3000

tons, dollvored at any ouo wharf,
must be removed from said wharf
four days aftor completion of dls-

chargo of vessel.
Cargoes from 3001 tons up to 4000

19ns, dollvored at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf six
days after completion of discharge of
vessel.

Cargoes from 4001 tons up to 6000

tens, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said, wharf
eight days after completion of dis-

charge of vessel.
Tho above does not apply to freight

consigned to any person, when such
freight Is destined for trans-shipme-

to any port In tho Territory of Ha-

waii. In such cases demurrage will
be waived up to the time of the sailing
of tho first vossel whoso destination
Is the port for which tho freight is
Intended.
No. 3. Inter-Islan- d Cargoes:

Domestic freight from Inter-Islan- d

ports, for delivery within the City
and County of Honolulu, must bo re-

moved within two (2) working days
after the' day of the arrival of tho
vessel bringing such freighL
No. 4. Outgoing Freight Originating

In the City and County of

Honolulu:
On all outgoing freight, originating

In tho City and County of Honolulu,
three (3) days' free storage on wharf
will be allowed prior to the com-

mencement of loading of vessel.
No. 5. Gasoline, Etc.:

Gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben-

zine and other products of petroleum;
also paint and paint oils, If In leaky
containers, must be removed by tho
consignees from the wharf by 5

o'clock p. m. of the day of their being
discharged.

None of the above articles shall bo
discharged from any vessel, except
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. of any day. Upon failure to so
remove said articles prior to 5 o'clock
p. m. of any day, tho Harbor Master
must remove said articles; all charges
In connection therewith being borne
by tho consignee.
No. 6. Demurrage:

Demurrage will be charged at the
following rates per ton per day: On
freight originating in the City and
County of Honolulu, or destined for
Honolulu delivery, 25 cents.

No freight, .subject to demurrage,
shall bo removed from tho dock by
tho consignee or other person until
all charges thereon shall have been
paid and a written release . given hy
the Harbor Master.
No. 7. Definition of a Ton:

For tho purpose of computing de
murrage, a ton Is 2000 pounds, or 40

cubic feet, as listed on a ship's man!
fest which discharges such freighL
No. 8. Definition of a Day:

Twenty-iou- r (24) nours shall con
stituto a day, commencing at 12

o'clock midnight; and fractional parts
thereof shall bo charged as a full day.
No. 9. Penalty for Violation of Rules

and Regulations:
Any person or persons who shall

violate any or mo aoove miles or.
Regulations 'shall bo guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall be subject to the
penalties as provided by Section
Act 163 of tho Session Laws of 1911

Approved Wednesday, May 8, 1912,

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls

sloners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis
sioners.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tho Torrl
tory, Mr. 'Charles P. Osborne will car
ry on my undertaKing business at
usual.

Tno emnaiming branch will con
tlnue to be carried on by two expert
enced assistants whoso specialty Is
shipping cases, and work first-clos-

as scores qf letters on file testify.
H. H. WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, April 24, 1912.

GOLF AND TENNI8.
Tho place for recreation and a quiet

time Is Halelwa. Tho golf links are
as good as any In the country, the
Wind from the sea constantly blows in

and the view of tho country adds to
the attractions of the place. There Is
a tennis court, as well, and the best
swimming beach on this island; no
coral, no broken bottles. The table
at Halelwa attracts many tourists who
leave satisfied and well pleased with
what they havo scon and with their
entertainment. Tho management of
th hotel has an automobllo in the
rent service and guests secure It for
rldos through the country where tho
plno are growing yellow on their
plants.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars- -

ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff and Potltlonor, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Emlnont Domain.

Term Summons.

THE TERRITORY F HAWAU:
TO THE HIGH SHERlJi V OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County of Hopolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Knoch Johnson.
Kam&ka Stlllmnn; Roso Mclnerny,
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A, Mcln-
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma &
goon; LUlkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Dn-mo- a

E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der the will and of tho Estate of Ber- -

nico Pauahi Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
caso they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
nppear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Mouday, tho 13th
day of January next nt 10 o'clock

m., to show cause why the claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to It pursu- -

aat to th'e tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return Vjf your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

' Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS.'Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of. Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup
erlntendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al.. aa tho nnmn n n.
pears of record and on file In the of
fice of the Clerk of said Court

i runner certify, that tho petition
prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of the foil' wing de
scribed land, situate In tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the south
west property line of. Kuaklnl Street,
wnich point is Azimuth 318? 46' 677.26
feet from the line between the Gov
ernment Street Survoy Monument on
Lliiha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna
wai Lane, which survey line is seven
iceu u onset irom tne new
soutn-eas- t property line of Lliiha
Street, thence running by true azl
muth and distances as follows:
l. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

line to a point, thence: In
curved line to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear
ing and distance, thence;

3. ,38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curved
line to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the north-eaB- t property line of
School Street which point Is azl
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the' government street survey line
on Lliiha Street, thenco;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lano to
point, thenco;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight
line to a point, (hence: In
curved lino to the loft, having
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear
ing and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: In
curved lino to tho right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear
lng and distance, thenco;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point In the south west
property line of Kuaklnl Street,
thonco;

12. 138 46' 60.0 feet along the south
west property, lino of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning
Containing an area of 56,787,
square feet.

All persons having any Interest In
the land sought to bo condemned are
hereby tvarned that unless they ap
pear at said Court on or before Au
gust 5th, 1912, they will be forever
barred from contesting said petition

or any Judgment ontorcd thereon.
IN W1TN1SB9 WIIttrtKOP, 1 have

horounto set my hand -- nd altwea tho

seal of said Clroult Court, this lltb
day of April, 1912.

(Soul) J- - A. DOMINIS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Plf

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR., )

Attorney General, ami
E. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General 'Attor-
ney for Petitioner.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE HONO

LULU GAS COMPANY, LTD.

Notico Is hereby given that, by or-

der of tho directors, a special meet-

ing of tho Honolulu Gas Company.
Ltd., will be held at the office of Castle

Wlthlngton, Merchant street oppo-

site the postofllco, in Honolulu, at 9

o'clock a. m. Saturday, May 18,
1912, for tho purpose of authorizing

bond Issue, the refunding of tho
present bonds of the company, to
provide for a trust deed, and every
other matter Incidental to such prin-

cipal purposes.
Dated, Honolulu, May 10, 1912. -

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd..

4ts May 11, 14, 16, 17. )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII. ""

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Kahunahana, of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition
and accounts of Kaapunl Kahunaha-
na, executrix of tho will of said
Joseph Kahunahana, wherein peti
tioner asks to be allowed $33.60 and
charged with $967.90, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be mado of dis-

tribution of tho remaining property,
tho persons thereto entitled and

discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility horeln:;

It Is ordered, that Monday, tho 17th'
day of June, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock

m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Coiirt at his court
room In the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, bo
and the same hereby Is appointed the
time and placo for hearing said Peti
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and there
oppear and show cause, If any thoy
have, why' the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are eneltlod to the said prop-

erty.
By the Court:

J. MARCALLINO,

p Clerk.
uatea tne utn a ay oi May, laiz.

4ts May 10, 17, 24, 31.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families of
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phono 1420.
208 Beretanla, near Emma.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life inju-
ries In any other corapaaj
ask to ssq tho

CONTRACT
tm tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF BOSTON, MA88.

and compare the many
YasUcss It offers with thesa
f othar companies.

Castle &l Cooke,
L4MIT5D

8sural Aetata

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Ca. of Llvrvb
Landen Asturanca Corporation.

Commercial Unlcn Atauranea Ca. aS
London.

eattlsh Union and National lnai
anca Co. of Edinburgh.

Saloanla Inauranca Ca. at Ula
ktirgh.

tmertean and .Foreign Marina Inaep
anca Ca.



DUIIINO YOUH ABSENCE
PIIOM TUB ISLANDS wo nro
prepared to manago your cstato
and look after your Interests
horo. "You will nnd It greatly
to your advantngo to placo tbo
managoment of your 'affairs
with, a responsible concorn.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP SCO.
Limited

Bethel Street.

flown twist but.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

.", IOB PRINTING.

N. (V, cor. ot Smith and Hotel 8U

ic( jc )ct )( )ct )3 ioi ic J3

D

D

a
a

aUNTHER'8
Celebrated Chicaget

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

Bnnivgisary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
XIAi LINES OF HATS FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

K Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

1'

r--

W. C. ACHI
" ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.
Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

NEL80N B.
i

LAN8INQ, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
ae
ft.
Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone S067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

Wyandotte
SThe Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

INSANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
;Phone 1978.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

(ant. Germicide, Insecticide and Antl
fseptlc for all purposes.

& ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

ft JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Servlct.

You can Stop
falling hair and euro itohlng scalp It
von urr a little, nf

l?ACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
kjThJs well known remedy Is efllca
clous ana immediate relief follows the
first application, Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'O BARBER SHOP.

Fort Street

Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
Tho petty cares ot business llfo wear away nervous strength, and thli

applies as much to tho clerk at tho desk as to tho manngor In his luxurious
office A thousand llttlo details ot duty requiring attention exhaust the
nervous oncrgy and causo ono to fret over trifling things that would not re
celvo n second thought under conditions ot perfect health.

Nervous fretful persons ot either box are usuully poorly nourished and In
all such cases tho Burest and quickest permanent relief is to bo had by the
use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens tho appetlto and aids tho digestion and enriches the
blood, thus providing tho fired nerves With tho nourishment they need. This
condition banishes the wakefulness that so many nervous pcopla suffer from
and permits them to enjoy sound restful Bleep. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Extract at your druggists and bo Buro you get STEARNS' the
genuine.

The World'
Standard bv

Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of

creamery or factory separators In use. To-da-y over 98 per
cent of the world's creameries use Dc Laval separators.

exclusively.

Exclusively
World's Creameries

Vhcn it comes to buying a separator why not profit by the ex
perience cf the creameryman, which qualifies him to advise you

correctly.

Ho knows which separator will give you the best service and
.1 i r rr-- 1

nf.

1902.

98 ol

be the most economical lor you to buy. 1 hat s

why 98 per cent of the world's creameries use the
De Laval exclusively.

Ther can be no better recom

W.

mendation tor the Ue Laval
than the tact that the men
who make the separation
milk a business use the Dc

Laval to the practical
exclusion of all other
makes. They know
ttrorn ex- -
penence.

3f

to
to

the
last

SOONER OR LATER
YOU A

LAVAL

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents for Territory Hawaii

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k Co. LTD.

Phone 2295 63 Queen

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREK3
BbsBiK u&'Anoicaa'WMTM. Had to your vrltii at bb4

Stria imoqnarud.

W. AHANA

BUY

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is the of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enablejOur patrons to realize a.handsome on any

from our large and carefully stock.

KL. Uyeda,
Street near

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

Started and

DE

INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en 4 in. bore, SY in. 40 H.P.
MODEL 50---7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new head

5 in. bore, 6 stroke motor; 50 H.P

Telephone

Used

Lighted

W. MOORE
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Easiest
turn

easiest
wash, skims

cleanest
the longest

WILL

of

I Street

ordw

62 South King Street

not for purpose

saving

article selected assorted

Nuuanu Hotel.

bloc motor, stroke;

"T"
in.

GEO.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

LOCAL PROBLEMS

OF ADVERTISING

Tho meeting of the llonolu'u Ad.

Olub yesterday noon was ono of tho

mc.it Interesting yet hold, from every
viewpoint. Tho luncheon was in the
Rathskeller of tho Young hotel, nnd
during its progress letters were rend
nnd tho addresses of the dny submit-
ted. Mr. Chllds, of Theo. H. Davles
& Company, read tho firat paper and
Mr. McGrow, manager of tho Cross-

roads Bookshop, tho second. Both
ere on the subject of tho problems of

advertising in Honolulu. "Mr. McQrcw's
paper wts as follows:

Advertising In Honolulu 1b certain-
ly a problem unliko advertising in any
other city in which I havo ever been.
It is necessary for us to approach peo-p'- e

from an altogether different stand-
point than that used by extensive

throughout the larger cities'In the United States.
Scviatlonal or fake advertising, in

my opinion, would be absolutely, worth
less. doubt the first delivering goods I think
would get results whatever, would a great deal bet- -

would any the first, tcr off if it would back Its
time. I bellovo that it would be
hard for the merchants using this otylo
of advertising to get any business
Whatever, thereafter.

I think, however, that tho general
rules for advertising apply hero tho
seme as elsewhere. In the flrnt place,

in order to get results, must keep
everlastingly at It. Wo must never
think that wo have' our customers
cinched, because wo haven't. Thcro

a few storc.3 In this town still
doing business along those lines. Theyi
think that they have always had the
business and always will have it, and
appsrently make no effort to get now

business or keep what they have. It.

will not last, however, becauso live
business men from tho states are
realizing the opportunities which are
hero a.nd are slowly creeping in and
by their live and wide-awak- e methods
of doing business and of advertising
they will make good here and get tho
buslnois before we realize It.

Special sale advertising should al

ways bring big results. Somehow. I

don't think it brings the results hero
that It should, but I think that tho
time is coining when special sales In

Honolulu will be ono of the best
sources ot advertising that wo will

have. Special sales always bring peo-

ple Into your store that have never
been there beforo, and If your store
makes tho right kind of appearance it
will impress them that they havo
made the mistake of not buying thero
before. I think that an excellent Idea
Is to back up your advertisement
tho newspaper- - by a window display
of tho same goods.

Windows are, perhaps, tho best ad
vertisement a store can have, anyway.
While, of course, it always acts as a
suggestion of what a person wants
or perhaps needs, thero. are also a
great many people that dislike going
into a store and bothering the clerks
when they don't know exactly what
they wish, twhllo If they can Beo

exactly what they want in tho window,
they can go in and ask for It without
wasting either their own time or any-

one o'fie's. Windows should always bo

attractive and should contain things
of a moro or less popular nature, en
they are always more Interesting to
tho public than every-da- y necessary
things.

It looks as if s are not as
good an advertising medium here as
they wero at ono time. Personally,
I don't believe that the bill-boar- d over
was as good a medium hero as It Is on
the mainland, for the simple reason
that tho bill-boar- are not used, at
least very much, for the advertising
ot theatrical. In large cities on tho
mainland, whero tho theaters have a
change of amusement every week or
so, people become more or less In tho
habit of watching tbo billboards for
tho announcements, not that thoy go

to all the shows that como along, hut
for tho simple reason that tho theater
Is a topic which Is discussed very
cenernlly and most peoplo like to
know nioro or less about it and keep
Up on what Is doing at tno local
theaters. Naturally this Increases tho
value of billboard advertising.

Thero Is another point whlph I don't
bellevo has ever been touched upon
at any of theso luncheons nnd that is
tho difficulty to get the proper co

operation between tho advertisers and
the newspapers. Many times when wo

ask for special type, wo are told that
we can't havo It becauBO it belongs
to tho Job-roo- Other times, unless
wo specify ullstlnctly what position it
is wo wish In tho wo aro llablo
to find our advertisement in a very
peculiar place. For Instanco, ono of
my own ads went to ono of tho local
papors without tho position being
marked upon it. When tho paper was
Issued, I got a copy, looked up my ad
vortlsomont, and found it on tho low

or right hand corner of tho sporting
page. While, perhaps tho ad was not
absolutely wasted, most any other
page in the paper would havo appealed
moro directly to peoplo Interested in

mir tine Own thm particular pwt
Another thing thai occurred wpnf-- 1

ly wrh nimrlwr page laloon nd which
was run m the jKitttim or the pim- - of;
the .Monday Tssilo of ono of our local
import), tho top of which wns taken'
up by tho "Sormon Reviews" of the
Bundny piovloiis. And altogether too
ofton when wo go to tho nowspaper
olllce In regard, to our advertisement,
Instead of being treated as a ciiBtonicr,
wo are treated more aB If tho paper
was accommodating us by allowing us
to uso their space, r am glad to say
that this isn't true of all tho news-
papers In the city, but It Is to bo re-

gretted that it Is true of any, as It is
difficult for nn advertiser to keep up
his enthniiesm in advertising when tho
man that has advertising for sale
treats It ns a secondary matter.

When Mr. Fltzmaurlco was hore, I

heard him dollver his first lecture. Ho
said during the lecturo that n fow daya
previous ho had attended a press
luncheon and that some ono had made
tho remark that they ought to get
together nnd boost Hawaii and keep
on boosting it until they believed in It
themselves. That may bo all right In

the press or promotion bralness but
it won't go in tho mercantilo business.
We must back up our advertisements

I If, in place, It by tho and
any and, thnt Hawaii be

if it Kct results up ad
very

wo

are

In

paper,

vertfsement by providing something
for the tourists to do when thoy come
here, increasing tho efficiency of tho
steamship service, providing for better
hotel accommodations during tho rush
season and improving our roaAi so
they enn automobile with some com-

fort. If Honolulu doesn't do that, some
other city that better appreciates the
value of the tourist trado is going to
get what rightly belongs to us.

0T

FOR

CLEANUP

0

Another cleanup day for Honolulu Is

in sight or rather it should be called
a cleanup week, for that is what the
report of tho Bpeclal committee of tho
Central Improvoratfnt League adopted
by unanimous vote at tho mooting
held yesterday afternoon, calls for.
Tho dato for this big event to start
has not been definitely fixed, but will
take place some time In June, in all
probability.

Tho committee's report recom
mends tho placing ol the matter in
the hands of Hon. E. A. Mott-Smit-

ns director, and it also suggests a full
ret of district managers and commit'
tees to handle tho ,,work. The objects
to ho attained, aro set forth by th"e

commlttco as follows:
1. Hold and .gain upon tho advance

mad by tho antlmosquito campaign:
2. tGather and dispose of "overlook
ed" garbage. 3. Make way everywhere
for sunlight and breeze; 4. Add to
the roputatlon of Honolulu as a city
of beauty and health; 5. Lessen dang-

er of fire; G. Improvo conditions in

tho tenement neighborhoods; 7. Teach
sanitation; 8. Demonstrate necessiiy
of a free garbage service; 9. Aronso
civic pride 10. Express cooperation
and mutuality a3 tho important fac-

tors in tho protection development
and growth ot our town.

Tho officers to form tho executive
commlttco wero proposed as follows:

E
President, B.von Damm; manager,

A. Mott-Smit- executlvo commit
tee: B. von Damm, E. A. Mott-Smit-

Oeorgo Guild, E. A. Berndt, William
Wolters, Ilov. Father Valentin, A. D,

Castro, C. W. Ashford, Sol. Maho

lona, Dr. Halda, C. IC. Al. Dr. J. S. B.

Pratt, Charles Hustace, Jr., George R
Carter.

SPRAINED ANKLE.
A sprained ankle may as a rulo be

cured In from three to four days by

applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm

and observing tho directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers. Ben

son. Smith & Co., Agents for Ha
wail.

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE., YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed ....Yen 48,e00,0W
Capital Paid Up... "....Yen 30.609,001

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for Jl and up

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaults, wltb

Sato Deposit Boxes for rent at f 1 p

rear and upwards.
Trunks and cases to he kept

custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to bo applied 'for.

TO AKAI, Managar.

Honolulu Office, Bothol and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. X4I1 and 1594. P. O. Box 111

Kona Coftee
Berries and Ground
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 8mlth, near Pauahl 8t. Tel. 1391

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutckes, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices

KLSv'BN

V

Come in and look them
.
over.

' f a 'i i

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will bo discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. 1SOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Why Send Your Gowns Away When

THE SUITITORIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Can do them' just as well.

Phone 3350 and let us call

USE

CRISCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Brasswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Townsend Undertaking Co. Ltd,
Do a Wholesale and Retail business. '

Special attention given to preparing and shipping bodies,
Agents for the Harrison' Mutual Buria'l Association. j

J. II. Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D.,.
71 Beretania St. Phone 1325.

BBS

Change Your Diet
You may not bo awaro ot tho fact that wb havo a lino of edibles j

that will enablo anyone to chango his diet. If ho has been allied to!
vegetables and wishes to chango over to a superior quality of beef,!

the goods aro hero. Fish In plenty, nnd in soason gamo ot tho sort
that thrills.

istropol itan Meat
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

Market
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AnyNew Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature oFthe Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and. Best Newspaper regukrly.

The following combinations are suggested: - s . .

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Array and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslee's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator ,

Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers-)

Everybody's Magazine '
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher '
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review of Reviews
Modern Prlscllla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era ,
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyslde
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazino

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazino

'
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring

'20th Century Magazine
.Violinist
jwido World Magazine
(Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazino

I Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlowork (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Alan's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly .Call
Studio ,

v

Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper ,

Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman ,

American Agriculturist .
American Motor News

'Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly - j

Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity,
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century I

'If' AW-1- '
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, School Education
; Sunday School Times
' School Music (2 years)

Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazino '
All Story Magazino
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journnl, (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Coment & Engineering News (now)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazino
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Review.
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCaU's Magazino (2 years)

'Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Trl-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer' and R. R. Journal '

American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Ago
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Llpplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mjd-Pacif- Magazino
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (now)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work ' ; .

Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian Star
125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream '

Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing
Scientific American (now)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call .(Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S.P. Examiner "(Sunday)
S. F. Post (G issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (now) x

Engineering Record .

Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation t

Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scribner's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony . '

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 Issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

I Country Life In America
Churchmon (new onlyj
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Kcramic Studio
L Art de la Mode
Lo Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazino
Vogue

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.merlcan HIstofy Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly,
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World . .

Rider and Driver
Young Ladles Journal

Any one with DcHy

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly

..
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science .

.:.'L3fit -

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 Issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

n .4''


